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ABSlRACT

In thts study the activatlon of phosphorylage klnase þ the protcln
ldnasc-catalyzed. reactlon and deactlvatio¡ of dLffercnt phosphorfleüed

foras of the cnuJme by a hmogenêous preparatf.on of a phospþprotefn

phosphataae were f.nvestlgated. The stfnul¿tlon of the nonectivated kl-
naee þ organf.c sorvents and fatty acl.ds ras elso cxanLned.

In the presence of 1o d üg2+, phosphorflase kfnase can be actf.vated,

to ver¡r Ìrlgh levels by thc cAMPdepgndeat proteln kl.nEse-catal¡zed 
,reactlon. these levels are much hlgher than thoge obscrved prent-ously

when the reactLon was gtudled at r to 2,u !rg2+ (cohen, p. (rg73) rur.
J. Blocheo - fu,, r-l4i lla¡rakawa, T. pcrrd.ns, J. p., end, Krebs, E. G.

(nn) BiochenLshw g,, fjZr+-l5go). Thc acü.vaùion of ghgsphorflase ld.-
nase seena to occur ln t¡vo phases. At 10w Hg2+ (1 fu 2 mM) on\y the
ffrst phase Le nsnl'fested and Lnvolves the incorporation of 2 noles of :

phosphatc, I mole inÈo each of eubr¡nLte A and B. This resultc in a
30 to 5o for-d ectÍvetion of the e'zJr&e. At hlgh .*. (ro nn) , ? to g

moles phosphate courd bc fncorporated, the addtülonaL, f-ites phosphory- 
t

lated belng on subr¡nit å,. The e¡cüenü of activatlon aehleved þ the i
:

klnase lE 2 to 3 tl¡nes hlgher than that obeerved when the reactLon is ,',

Etudl'ed at low rrf2*. wrùh substrates of protein kinase other than
phosphorylase kLnase the same e:ctent of phosphorylatlon is achieved at
1ow and hlgh ug2+. Thr.s suggeets that ltgz+ nay be alterlng the confor-
¡naüion of phosphorylase klnase ln such a way as to render nore phospho_

rylaùlon sLtes accessible to proteln klnase.

Phosphoz¡rlase klhase actlvatlon could be reyersed by a phospho-

t-l_



profefn phosphatasc of broad substrate speclflclüy (rnanaelwar, B. L.,
vandentreede, J. R., and Krebs, E. G. (Lgr6) .I. BLo1. chem. Æt t+s5o-

4s5s). Thl-e phosphatase incompreteþ dephosphoryrates phosphory).ase

klnase. A clearþ deffned resletar¡t phase LE observed regardless of
{'þ6 rnrtlal phosphorlylatlon etate of phosphoryraee ld-n¿se uged as a
substrate for the phosphatase. ug2* or u,¡2* lona do noü stl¡mulate the

dephosphotylatlon of this resLstsnt phase. Þrantnatton of the subr¡nLt

dephosphorlylatlon pattern vevealed that the reLease of 32p radLoactivlty
fron eubunLt B Ls verSr rapld conpared to subr¡niü A. The resistant
phase secng to refreet, the dephosphorytatlon nainly of.subunlt a. For

phosphor¡r1ase ldnase contaf.ning A.5 þo 2 moles of phosphate, subunLt B

dephosphorylatlon results fn the aLn¡st conpl,ete revcrsal of the kLn¿sc

to the no¡ractLvated state. Eowevsr, phosphor¡rlasc kinase contalnl.ng

5 üo 1O noLeE of phosphate Lost on\y JO,to 60l of lts actlvlty when sub-

r¡ntt B dephosphorflatlon was compLeüe. The rem¡1ning 4o to 5of actirriüy
ls lost vrhen sLtes on subuniü A are dephosphorVlated. These gites on

subunit A can be rapidly dephosphor,¡¡lated by a phosphatase present lr
both }lver and skeletel nuecle honogenates.

The actlvLùy of nonactf.vated phosphorxrlasc klaase can be ettmulatad

by htgh concentratlons (1 Èf) of varLous organic solventg at pll 6rg In
Lncrcasing order of effeetfveness methanol, l-propanol, netþl lsobutyl
ketone, etþl formaüe, for¡ramLdc, ethanor, dinetþr srrlfoxJ.de, z-
propanolr tetratrydrofu¡an and acetone süinulated the kLnasc aetfvity
fron 3-fold (ucthanol) to 28-fold (aeetone). At Ìrighcr concentraü.ons

ethanor was the most effcctlve solvent. At l.?2 l{ a 46-fold er¡hanco-

mcat ln klnase acttvity was achl.eved. rf phosphortrrrase kLn¿se is

itf



ftrsü actlvated by phosphorl¡laülon only a saal degree of sü-Er¡lafi.on

of its acttvtty þ organic solvents ls obseryed. Thc sttnuletf.on of
ùhe nonectlvatcd ld.nase þ organtc sorvents Ls largeþ, but not tofulry,
reversibrc r¡pon removal of the solvent. rn ühe presoncc of organlc

sorvents, phosphor$ase kinase r.s not dlssoctaücd to rower u. I,¡. apccrcs 
,,,r,,,.,.nordoes1tIose1tsdcpende[c,ïronca2*1onsforaetJ'v1ty.Thcstlsu-

laüf-on of casein phosphorylatl,on and the autophosphorylatlon of the
ld¡rasc þ orgenic solvents suggests thaü thc stlnul.lotlf effect of or-

t,_ 
,,.'ganle solvents Ls dlrecù1y g" the phosphorylase klnase nolecule. Furüher, 't::.r,;;

- :. '

the unsaturated faüty aclds, palnitoleLc ar¡d. oleLc aiid,s, ean also enhanee 
i:,,,,..rthe activlty of nonactlvated phosphor¡rlase kinase. A ó-fo1d etfnulatLon

could be achLeved at low concentrattoas (O.8 nt{) of these fatty acfdg.

these studles suggest that phosphor"¡rlase ldnasc nay e:úrLbtt high

actf.vdty without undergof.ng covel.enü rcdLffcatlon.

iv
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I. INTRODUCTIOF

Phosphorxrlase rdnase (rrp: phoephorflase phosphotransfcrace, EC

2'7'L'38) Ls of plvotal fnportance fn the ensJrn: sysüesn responsible for
ùhe gþcogenorysis in skeletar. ¡nuscle ( 1, z, 3, )" The onzryme ls
composed of three t¡pes of sub¡¡nits, A, B, C and hac the nolecul¿r sün¡c-
ture 'â'O % cr-.( 4 ). rt can e:dst ln nonactivated a¡rd activated statcs.
?he nonactlvated enøJ¡ne can be converted, to the aeü.vated form by pro-
tein phosphor¡rJ-ation. Two neehanLsns have been elucidated for the
enz¡me acüivatLon. One of these ls cataþzed by the cAt{p-dependcnù pro-
teín ki¡¿se and the other þ phosphoryÌase kinase itself ( j ). These

:

uechanl,sms have been süudied !n great detall ( 4, 6, ?, g ). Both

l[odes of ectlvatLon fnvolve the phosphorylatlon of subunits A and B. The

Lncorporatíon of l no1e of phosphate lnto each of subr¡¡rl.ts A and B by the
proteln kinase-eaùaþzed reactlon resuLt in a 30 to 50-foid activation of
phosphorylase ki¡¡ase. Dtz¡rme actfvatlon seeqg to correlete best wlth the
phosphoryLetlon of subunlt B ( 4 ) - The autoactivatLon of phosphorÊase

kl'nase results fron ühe Íneorporation of ? to 9 mores of phosphate per
monorerLe unit of the kinase wlth subrurit A phosphorylatlon being greater
than that of subunit B Í¡ the ratio 2.5:r ( ? ). EnzJrmc actr.vatron ean

reach as hlgh as 2Oo-foLd ( s ) a¡rd seems t'o depend on the phosphor¡rÌetf.on

of both eubunlts A and B ( ? ).
An eveluatLon of the activation of pbosphorylase kinase resultlng

fron the autocata\rùic and proüein kinase-cataþzed reaetions reveaLed
that non-idontlcar sites nay be phosphorylated on the klnase þ the ùwo

different mechanismg ( ? ). l4l" trËng to reprod.uce thls ¿¡d g{mr}ar

results ft was observed that in the presence of hf-gh concentrations of
Mê*,phosphoryIaseld.nasecarrbeacùivatedþtheprotetnlc1nase-

cataþzed reaction to hlgher levels than prerrlously obscrved ( 9 ). rn
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fact, total phosphate incorporaticn, the fold enzJme acg.vation and the
phospho4yration pattern of the subunLts are very e{milar to that observed
for activatlon þ the autocatalytLc ¡aechanism. The actf-vatlon of phos-
phory1aselclnaseeataþzedþproteinkinaseathighHg2+"on"entrat1on".

bas been characüerized a¡rd corapared to the autoactivation of the enzy:ne. ,:,,.,,,',

The possible nechanism of ühe Mg2+ effect ie dlscussed.

Pbosphorylaec ldnase actlvatLon resultlng fuon phosphorylatf.on of.;
the enzJ¡¡re can be.reversed þ phosphoprotein'phosphatase(s). p¡.sr{rnì¡arîr 

i,,,,.ì'..
studies ( 10, IL, f2 ).on the reversal of the k{nase acil.vaüion þ 

::,:::''::

l

proteÍ'n dephosphoo*ron have been attErpted. However, detailed anaþ- ,: ,-,,,,;

sls of the dephosphorflatlon'of phosphoryl¿se kfnase phosphorylated to ',

different levels a¡¡d by different mechanlss have not been d,one. In the 
i

presenü stlrdy phosphorflase kÍnese rabelled, at approxinately L',, 2 or J

to 7 sÍtes by the eA.Mpdependenü protein kfnase arid 9 to IO eltes þ the 
l

auüocaüalytlc reactLon were used. as substrates for a hcmogeneous pre- 
i. 5--

. paratlon of phosphoproteln phosphatase ( 13 ). tr,e ross of enzJme actL-
vity was correlated with the dephosphorylatJ.on of partJ-cular subunits. i ',

The lnfluence of the inftlal phosphorlyratf.on state of the phosphorylase

t evaluatlon 't,.1,' t,,t

i, I ,,.:.wiIL be nade on the lnporta¡¡ce of the pbosphorlyratLon state of fndfvidnaL ,,¡:.i:,:,.:,:
..;. ..-- ...: .

subunLts in Lnfruenclng the dephosphorylation of other subrrniüs. Also 
::

the preference of the phosphatase for rcr.nase phosphorylated by the
proteJ-n ld.nase-cataþzed reaction or by autophosphoryratlon wf lr be ,,, . ,,.

!,:i:iÌï;,iiassessed,. ''. -t., : ,,

The possl'blllty of a¡r effieient activaüion of phosphorylase kinase

þ a non-covalent mcchanis¡n was_ also lnvestigated. heviousþ gþcogen,
.iheparln ( u ), 

"ut* 
( 15, 16 ) and. neut'ar salts (ui were shovrn üo



sti-nuLate nonactlvated phosphorylase ldnase þ varlous srnnll e:rtents.

In addltlo o, c*+ ions have been sho¡nr to be egseatlal for the td.nage

activity ( 5, 1.8, 19 ). Hence, Lt has been h¡potheslzed that gþco-
geno\rsls can be coupLed to nr¡scular contraction by ühe stl¡nulation of
phosphorylase ld.nase by c.2+ lons released, from the sarcoplasnfc reüi-
cu-lun. However, 1t h¿s been denonstrated that phospfrorylase ld.nase ls
not converted to the acüfvated for¡n durlag the electrlcal- stimulatLon

of muscle ( 20, 2I, 22 ),ata tho nonacülvated lclnase shows relatlveþ
low actlvtty even in the presence of satr¡rating amounts of ca2*. such

1ow activLty cannot aceount for the rapid conversLon of phosphorflase

þ to the g forn obgerved during ner¡raI stlmrrlation of muscle. Eence

tbe possJ-bility was consldered that actlvators of phospho4¡lase ktnase

roay e:d-st that allow the enz¡me to edrlblt hlgh actf.vlty nnder certain
condltLons without the need to be.actfvaüed þ phosphoryratlon. During

the corrrse of this study lt was observed. that htgh eoncentratLons of
varíous organLc solvente can süfmulate phospho"yt""" kinase in a largcþ
reversible nãnner. The fold stimulaü1on of the kinase actlvity achleved

is slm{lar to that obtalned when two sites on the en?rJme are phosphorT-

l¿ted ( 4 ). In addltion unsaturated, fatty aelds r¡ere found to stinulate
the nonacül.vated kingse 6 to ? fold at Low soncentraü.ons. The signi-
ficance of these fiadfngs is dlscussed.



II. TIIERÀTI'R- NEYI3Î,{

The Il'terature revLew nLLL be conffned largeþ to an exanLnaül,on

of the properties and detailed regrrlaülon of phoephorylase kinase. Hence,

sectlon u. Â ls neant to be only a generar introductr.on to the arrea{y
large and rapldþ e:çandlng flerd of proter.n phosphorgat !{ore de-
talled accounts on the properties and regnJ.atfon of protein kinasee

bave been given elsewhere ( 3, Z3r 2t+, .Zj,26.). Studies on sone of the
ceiljlular processes controlled þ phosphorylation-dephosphorylaùton re-
acèf-ons have also been docunented. These lnclude gþcogen ¡retabolism
( 2, 26, 2?, 28, ), rtpld netabolism (zg-gÐ, protain bf-osynthesis

e54Ðr ilervorls fi¡nctLon (¿o-¿¿)¡ nernbrane transport ( 45-¿¡,g, jo-53 )
and smooth muscle contraction (|lt+-ir6), among oühers.

, Studies on glycogen phosphory!-ase revealed for ühe flrst tine that
qrotein phosphorylaiion 1s a potentÍaÌþ fmportant ¡nechanism for con-
trorling ce1Iu1ar fi¡nctlon. rn the early stages of their studies on

nuscre phosphoryrase, corl ar¡d coworkers recognized that the enzyrne

exists ln two enz¡rnaüica1þ lnterconvertLble fo¡ns celled. pbosphorylase

b and phosphoryJase g, ( n - 58 ). Phosphoryiase a Ls the physiol-
ogfcaqy active forn of the enz¡me ( jg ). The converslon of phos-
phorylase b to the g forn nas shown to be catalyzed by a proteLn kinase
(bter called phosphorylase !_klnase) and to involve phosphoryIation of
ùhe enz'yme (60) . The enzJrme caùalyzing the reverse reaction was cntled
phosphorylase phosphatase (6I).

ì;t;"

Function

-
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sr-nce the orlgfnar df.seovery of cAÌfp þ sutherrand and nåu (62)
this nucreotlde has been shown to affect mmerous cel-rr¡Lar proeesseE
(3, 63, 6Ð - Marqy hornones can r.nerease the levels of cå,I{p in target
cells (6¿):nd the nrcÌ.eotlde has been proposed to act as a nsecond.

messeng€r" (65) in these cells. The meehanLsn þ whlch c¡I,fp ca¡rLes out
lts role as second, messenger was sorved þ the dlscoverxr of a proteJ.n
ldnase (6e¡ that courd be actr.vated þ the nucreoüide. The broad sub-
strate speclficity of the cAr,fpdependent protein kinase (66) as well
as lts ublqultous dlstrl-butron (67) has led to the trypothests that all
actions of c¡rHp J.n higher organrsns are medrated þ protern kr.nase-
eataþzed phosphorylation reactioas (3, 6n . Schene .A, outlines a postu_
lated nechanr-sm ( i ) to e:plain the ¡oode of actfon of those homones
that cause an Íncrease in the celh¡lar 1eveL of cAMp.

Íncreased protein kLnase phosphor$atedHo'mone --r cA¡tr rever-s -r '- ;;i;;ä"--, t""onrotelns

(noairfe¿ iru¡ction)
ptrysÍologicaI

evenü

Schene A

hotein ld'nases have arbitrariþ been dl-vLded lnto two clasåes on
the basis of ùhelr response to cycli-c nucleoüldes. The eycric nucleotlde-
dependent proteln ki¡ases are aetive only in the presence of these nu,.

cleotl-des whereas the independent kinases are equalJ¡r actlve either in
the presence or absence of cycÉc nucleotides. r,itth the cxceptÍon of a
few cases, lr-ttle l-s known about the regrrlation of the cycl1c nucleotide
lndependent kinases even though these have been purified and characterized



in nany eases (6s-76,, TT). The regulaüion of phosphoryS.ase klnase is
now r¡nderstood ln detail (see below). A cyclÍc nueleotide independent
klnase that has been te'ned gþcogen s¡rnthase ki¡¡ase 2(?1, ?g, ?g) was
purifled fron skeletal ntrscre and ehown to cataþze the phosphor"¡rration
and lnactlvaüion of glycogen s¡mthase (?9-Sl). A proteln kinase that
ls converted fron ¡n rnasllve to an active form þ phospbor$ation ana
I's lnvolved ln the contrgr of prote{n s¡mthesls in rabbit reüf-c'locyËes
has been chacterized (3?, 3g, ?i, ?6, g2).

The cycllc nucreotide-dependent protefn kinases cen be subdLrrLd.ed

on the basis of whether they are cAHp-dependent or c€Hpdepeudent.

These kl'nases have a htgh afflnlty for cAMp and 6w, respectlvery.
Both classes of protein kinases show a wlde distribuu.on a'ong rn¡r¡rnalis¡
tissues (67r$rgtù. rn addÍtlon, these klnase acÈiviül-es have been de-
tected in both the solubre and pariiculate fractions of cells (e¡_ço).

have been exbensively
purifi.ed and characterized.

The cAMp-dependent enzJme can be Eubdlvided tnto type r and type ïr
protefn rd.nases (g1). The ty¡e r ki¡ase fron skeletal rruscle ( 26, gz,
93 ) and ühe type ff kinase fron heart, (Z3rg4r95) have been p*rffied to
honogeneity' The acùivation of these protein kinases by eew ¡¿as shown
to lnvolve the blnding of the nueleotLde to the holoenz¡me a¡¡d thc sub-
sequent dlssocLation of the latter lnto catalyH.e (C) 

"rra 
reeuletory (n)

subunits (96-9S) as shonn in Schene B.

Rzcz + 2 c.a¡.fP -?----t 82. (cAurl+ ac

Schene B
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The t¡rpe rr protein kinase cata\rzes the autophosphorylatlon of Lte
R sub'unlts' As a result the phosphorylated enz¡me apparcntry binds c¡l{p
with lncreased aff{n{!y and Lts dLssociation lnto c ar¡d R subunits is
faeilitatea (98, 99, loo)- the type r enz¡me is noü phosphoryrated (9g).
Boüh type r a¡d rr protein kinases are inhibited by a heat-stabJ-e protein ,,.. ,,, ,

lnhibÍtor (fOf). ': - - ,::::j

The cG'ptependent protein klnase from several lnvertebraüe ( roz_ro4 ,
105 ) and vertebrate (106, 1o?r 108-rl4) tlssues has been cheracter- i.,:i,.:.:r.,::;.'..:.r:t:

ized. The enz¡me from lobster nuscre (115) ca4 apparenlly be dissoclated, i,,.,ti.i,.,,:

l1ke the cÂl{P:'dependent enz¡¡mesr into catalyëie and reggl.atory subunfts. i.i,i¡t,.;
However,ahorrogeneou3preparationofcGMPdependentprot91nkinasefrom

bovine }-rng ¡vas shown to consist of two identical subr¡nÍts each of whLch

could, bind cGIIP and. catalyze proteín phosphorylation (fff). Hence, the-- -, 
.

pa''arallan cG!{P-dependent kinase does not seem to be composed of separate

catalytLc and regulatory subunlts. A proüein ¡nodr¡lator that cor¡ld sti- l

l

I¡nulate the activlty of the cGldP-dependent protein kl¡ase has bcea des-

i,
The change Ln ceJ-lular functlone pronoted by ühe protein ktnaEe-

cataþzed phosphorylaüion of certaln protelns (Schene A) can be reversed :,,., ,,i,,..,.;,,,

þ the action of speciflc protefn phosphatases on these phosphoprotelns. ,.,,,,.' ,,, 
','

Ltlfunctionel ohc ::':':'::::':.:¡:1"'î{trether nultlfunctional phosphoprotein phosphatases exíst, by analory

¡rlth the protein klnases, 1s sü1LI to be estabLisbed. beyond doubt. In a

ntnber of cases (I3 r].Ig rlzo) phosphoprótein phosphatases have been prrr-
ìit i.,.r;.ii::i:,afied to honogeneity and proved Èo be nuLtlfi.¡nctional. Honever, these ¡¡::¡:¡t.,'l'i$

phosphatases have l{" = 35r0OO and nay represent the cata\rùic subunit

of a Jarger holoenz¡rne (1e1-1?3.).

l{ary protelns have been shown to act as substrates for proteln

: .,.ii:i.:;i.-: .:
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klnases. hz¡nes whr.ch are regr:lated þ proteÍn phosphoryratr.on eata-
lyzed by t'he cAMPdependent protein klnase lncrude phosphorylase k{qâse
(see below), glycogen s¡rnthase (26), hornone-sensiü.ve Ìipase (zg), r-
t¡pe p¡rruvate krnase (rzÐ, fructose r, Gbiptrosphatase (JzÐ, phenyr-
alarrlne þdrorylase (1261127) and severar others (zz,lt*rtzg-13?). varÍous
non-enzJnnic proteins are arso phosphorylated. either by cAMpdependent

or lndependeat klnases (eg). some of these have been denonsürated to
ocsur ¿3 oi"9 a¡rd lnclude the phosphorylation of hlstone and non-histone
protelns (4Orf3g-I4O), membrane proteins (eg, f4f-14¿) and ca¡diac tro_.
¡ronin (1h5,146)- Relaüively few proteLns have been shown to be sub-
strates for the cGlfp-d.ependent protein kinase (llrZ,-llrg, 15Or 151) and
ëhe role of this enãJ*e in cellular regr:lation rernalns rargeþ obscure.

PhosphcrSrrase kr.uase (rrp: phosphorflase phosphotransferace,

Ð 2- 7.l--3s) is a key enzJ¡ne in the glyeogenorybic pathway of skeÌeta1
suscle and other tissues. the different sourees from which the enãJru.e

has been studied Lnclude braln (VZ), hearù (|-L53_]-L{5Ð., Ilver (3rtjg-t6e),
adipose tLssue (lígr 164), dogfishrruscle (fe5¡ and yeast (fOe¡. Hcw_

evert the greatest amount of inforuation has been accnmulated on the
enqr¡Be from skeletal muscle. Hence, onþ studles d.ealing wf.th ühe ske_
letal m¡rscle enulme ¡yltl be rer¡Íewed. here.

Phosphorylase kinase from rabbit skeretar ¡cuscle has been purifled
to homogeneity and characterfsed independentry þ üwo r-aboratories ( 4 ,
ú? )- This sectr-on dlseusses some of the nore Ímportant properties of
the phosphorylase kinase nacromolecule.

B.



1.

phosphorylase klnase is a verxr large molecule havJ_ng an
average I'f. hr. of 1.2g x 106 ( 4 ) or l.jj x 106 (,ldn as dete¡:olned þ
sedrmentatl0n equilibrlum studies. Er.ectrophoretlc analysls ln ühe
presene€ of sodir¡n dodeeyl sulfate reveal_ed ühree t¡pes of subunJ.ts,
designateonr|, f ( 4 i or A, B, c (16?). The molecular weights of
these subunits were dete¡uined to be Ilgr0OO_145rOOO, ÌOgr00O_12grOOO,
and 4lrOOo-45rOOO, respectively ( h, :,6T ). Cohen ( 4 ) for¡nd that the
three t¡pes of subunits exist fn equinorar quantltles and therefore
assÍgned a urorecurar fo¡nula of Ao 84 c4 for the enzJzrne. Hayakawa et al.
(16?) proposed a for¡rula of AO 84 CS.

2.

Earþ studies on phosphorylase kinase revealed, thaü tnis enz¡rne,
Iike phosphorxrlase, f-s also capable of e:d-sting in two separate norecular
fonns: a phosphoryrated, and a nonphosphorgated foru (r4, res¡.. The
nonphosphorxrJ'ated foru, also referred to as nonactlvaüed phosphorpase
kinase, is essenülally Jnactive below pH Z but shows signlflcanü acüfvlty
at hÍgher pH values. The phosphoryiated or actlvated fo:m of phospho_
zxrlase kinase is rmch rore active tha¡ the nonactivated forr berow pH z
and only srightþ more active at high pH values ( 1, 16g ). An increase
ín the ratÍo of enz¡me activity aü pH 6.g to actf.vity at pH g.2 has been
usedasarr1ndexofphosphory!.asekinaseactivat1onwhichoccursigv1vo

as wel_l as Ín vi_tro (l4rzortóg_r7il. l,lon¿cü{r¡ated phosphoryrase kinase
exbLbits a pH 6.g/g.2 ratl0 0f 0.o2-o.05 (1?4) compared to o.o4 0r
higher for the .actir¡ated fo¡:n (4, 6, u). rÍonactivated phosphorflase
kinase can be converted to the a.ati'¡ated fora by protein phosphory_
latlon (see Section If. C).

li:.ii-';r,i
t:....
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3.

phosphorylase k'nase, ef.ther in the nonacür.vated or acùf.vated
fotrt' sho¡ce aa ob}LgatorT reqrrlrenenü for lo¡* concentratlons of calclun
lons for its aetivity (5r1grr9rrr5rr?ó). The caleir¡n-free nonactir¡ated
enzyme is thought to be totally lnacùl_ve ( j, I?6 ). The purifLed enz,¡¡Ee
contafns both high and row-afflnity carcr.r¡n btnding siÈeg ( i ). ilon_
actfvated phosphorylase rcrna-se has apparent K_ values of 0.13 ana,3(t+.
for ca2* ar pH B-2, whl1e rhe acrivared 

"."yrT *" .; ";";;"",E, value of O.ZZlLlf at tbis pH. .

l+. Substrate SpeeifÍcitv

a) Phosphorvlase b

Phosphorylase kr.¡ase cataþzes ühe conversion of phos-
phozylase ! ."o phosphorylase a (60, l7? ;l7g):

' 2 phosphorylase b*IlATp---t phosphorylase a+¿lADp
rn this reactlon the ter'inal phosphate group of ÂTp rs transfur"lu to 

-

a specific serlne resid.ue in phosphorylase (l?7, VÐ. *"rr"" ;r;;;;"
of phosphaüe become íncorporated per more of phosphorylase u *;r;;--resultant full activation of the phosphorylase molecr¡]-e. The above re;
aetion is thought to be lrreversible pþsiologiea$r but phospo"o*""
! can be reforred through the actfon of a sjecific phosphorylase phos_
phatase (61, lgo) . This latter e'zJ¡rne þdroryzes ühe pto"prro""a"; 

-

bonds Ln phosphorylase g.

b)

phosphorylase kinase can also catalyze the phosphory_
l¡.tion of various synthetic peptides (1g1, lS2, 1g3). These pepüidas
have different sequences but are all derlved fron the sequeo""r-s""_l"p_
G1n-€1u-Iys-Arg-tys-c1¡-r1e{ er-va1-Arg-Gk-Iæu . Thls r_atter peptld,e ls

.: ì:,.-.:i .i
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for¡nd in phosphorxrrase þ ttseLf. rt contaÍns the serine ru"tau" t¡.t
becomes phosphorylated when either native phcsphoryl-ase þ or the peptide
Ís used as a substrate for phosphorylase kinase (1g4). However, natfve
phosphorylase b is e better substrate than this tetradecapeptlde (rs3)
Hovtever, the latter pennltted ar¡ exanination of the specificlty of , ,,, ,,

phcsphoryrase kinase to be nade (rsr). By nanipurating such parameters

as size and charge ae well as subsüituting for different anino acr-d

residues 1n the peptlde, conclusions were nade about which a¡rino acÍds :.:.:.,,: -

it t t"tt 1""'

were essentLal or noneesentlal (1g1, 1S3). For instance, lt was found i: r ,

that if resid'ues su¡rounding ühe phosphorylatable serine 1i.". fn the i,',:¡,t,'',:

sequence þs-G3'n-r1e-ser-va1-Arg) were substltuted., a rarge d.ecrease or 
itotal loss in phosphorylation capacity occurred (rsr). The tetradeca- ,,

pepùideanditsderivativeshavebeenshowrrtostfnu1atetheautophosphory-
ì

Ilation of phosphorylase kl-nase ( I )
ìc) Phosphor:¡lase Klnase

Phosphorylase kinase can catalyse its own phospho¡y_ 
ilation and resultant aetivation (t?4, lgj). This reaction will be ,

dealt with in greater detail fn Section If. C,

1.,.,1,1. ,:d) Other protelns

I¡r additÍon to using itseLf and phosphorylase þ as i.,.,,j.:

substrates, phosphoryLase klnase can catalyze the phosphorylation of
a few other proteins.

(1) caseín 
i, .,,, ':

Delange et aI. (rTL) found thaü phosphorylase kinase i;"¡":;' 
-

coul-d use casein as a substrate. Although the activated enz¡me cataþzed
a two-ford higher rate of phosphoryJ-ation compared to the nonacüivaùed
enzJ&et the overall lncorporatloa of labcrled. phosphate l-nto easein was
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vetîr low.

(ii) Histone

rt was sho¡rn ( 2 ).!hat phosphorxrlase kinase is eap_

able of phosphorylating several- hlstone fractlons. IÎowever, in the
course of doing so, phosphorl¡lase kinase itsetf becones phosphorytated.

This is the case because high\y basic proterns sueh as hisüones can

sülaulaüe the autophospborylation of phosphorylase kÍ¡ase ( a , s ¡
Dlsc ger analysis of hlstone phosphorylated by proüein kinase and phoc-
phor¡rlase kinase, revealed that the patÈern of phosphate incorporation
lnto the different histone fractions was different for the tv¡o kinases

''( 2 ).

(ii:.¡ Tropontn

Phosphoryrase rclnase catalyzes the phosphoryration

of troponÍn lsolated fron el,ther skeletål or cardiac nuscle. However,

the rate of phospùror¡rLatLon is 1ow conpared to that of phosphol¡rlase b.

T¡ro of the three subunlts of the troponin conplex, TN-r and rlI-T,

serve aa phoaphate acceptors (186-Ig0, 191). Howeyer, p*rosphor¡rìaae

kf¡ase seen to preferentiarly cataþze the phosphoryJatlon of rN-T and

Îil-I in tropnin isol¿ted from skeletal and cardiec muscle, respectiveþ
.(165, 190). The ftnding that freshþ isol,ated troponin can contaln

up to 1 ¡no1e of covalent\y bound phosphate (f9O, 191) and that non-

actlvated and actirrated phosphorylase kinase phoaphoryJate the TN-I sub-

r¡nlt at the sane rate (186)¡ inotcate that troponÍn phosphorflation

can posslbly be controlled by Caã f}¡tes durlng nuscnlar.contraction.

Fro¡o the obsernatlon that 1n intact hearts the force of contracu.on ls
rel¿ted to TN-r phosphorylatÍon. (145), it seems thaù troponi.n phosphory-

l¿tion does indeed play an important physlologlcal role.

iììr' ;:r i:. :':.:;'
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(rv) t{enbrares

It has been reported that protein kln¿se-caùaþzed
phosphorylation of cardLac sarcoplasrnic reüicu}¡n enhances the uptake¡)-t-

of Ca'' þ this membrane. A menbra¡re proteia of Irf :2210@ was shoLm

to be phosphorflated (49r jlr52,r92). lúore recent\a phosphorylase kinase
has been showr¡ to sùL¡au-late the uptake of ca2* by both cardiac and, ske_
letaI nusele sarcoplasuric reH.cufm (53) . Thl.s kLnase cataþzed ùhe
phosphorflatlon of a nenbrane protein M¡ = 95'OOO thereþ enhancing
caz+ uptak e by t¡*rfn cardia" r""r. ;; ", 

'r'. 

,orþ skeretal nuscle
sareoplasnic reùicurrn. sfniiar flndlngs of phosphoryrase kinase-
cataryzed phosphorylation an. r.ncreased ca* uptake have arso been re-
ported for cardiac sareole¡oøa (193).

5. Addltlonal propertfes

phosphoryrase kinase is a grobular protein wrth a frictronal
ratio of 1.I? (16?), an isoeLectric point of 5.?7 (fó7¡, .. a]fu .t
l:L's (16z) cr 12-4 ( 4 ), and a parüf.ar specific vo}ne of 0. 735 ù,/ga(+).

The enz¡me contains approxrnately 16o mores of cyste'ne per
role of prcteln. of these, 20 residues react, rapldþ with Iï*IB with
no 10ss of activlty. tþs ¡enerning cysteines reacü more s10r1þ, and
their tlùratlon inactivaùes the enzJme (fO7¡.

phospho4¡lase krnase can be r¡hlbited or stinulated. under
dlfferenù condrtlons. Glucose and glucose-6-phosphato Lnhfbit where_
as glyeogen and heparin cour-d stf¡n¡rate the nonacttvated enzJme (r4) .
row concentratlons (o.r u) of various neutral salts suppress the kinase
actlvity; higher eoncentrati.ons stimulate it (1?) The autophcsphory_
latlon of phosphorflase kfn¡se is i¡hibited þ inorganie phosphaùe as

'iû:i¡:Jl3!J;j¿;:::;-ú-'ig'lj'!!¡!i!.!ri^!i1J:iiii.¡-l:;r.:.Í::_:;1,;,+i4i:1:ãtiï¿1
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well as dlfferent phosphorylated netaboHtes ( Z ) but thls reaetlon Ls
enhanced ln the presence of substrates of the kinase ( g ). Free lg2+
ions have arso been demonsürated to stfmr:rate phosphorl¡lase kÍnase
activity (194)

Phosphorylase kinase lsorated fron rabbii.skeletar muscLe Ls ¡or-
malþ ln the nonactivated fo¡n ( h, Jt67 ). fn this forr the enz¡me Ls
essenflally inactive below PH ?, buü ca¡ be eonverted to the activated
forn r¿hLch shows high actiutty at thls pH ( 1, 16S ). Two mechanísms

can be used þ ÊÈæ to actl-vate the enzJme: phosphorylation anC lrr¡i-
ted proteolysis

L. Phosnhor¡niation

Earþ studies on phosphoryrase kr.nase showed that the enz,ïm€

becones actLvated after incubaü1on ln the presence of ATp *d ug2+
(r4) . subsequeat ¡rork proved that thls activaüion wes ühe resurt of

phosphorlrratLon of the phosphorylase kinase mor-ecure ( r, 1?4 ). rn the
course of ühese studÍes, 1ù was observed that adenoslne 3r, 5r-nonophos-
phaùe (.AMP) eourd cause a sti.nulaùion in the levels of both the phos-
phorytatlon and. actlvaüÍon of phosphozylase kinase (r , t4, t6g, L?h,
r95)' The e:ctenù of stlnur,ation was much greater for the activation
eompared to the phosphoryLatÍon of the enzJme (124),

SÍnce aetivatlon of phosphorxrlase kfnase occu*ed in the ab-
scnce of cAMP but was accel-erated in the presence of this nucreotide, it
was postulaüed that two separate mechanlsns nay be responslble for ühe
activation of phosphoryI_ase kinade ( l, l?4 ). This ldea wac further
supported when r-t was found thaü no apprecrable blnding of cAMp to
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phosphorylase kinase occurred during activation of thls enujmc (t\t+). rn
addltion, the effect of c.â'MP Ìras very ¡nârked l-n ühe presenee of snall
amounts of crude muscre exðracts ( 1 ), thus rnpþing that a special factor
(or enz¡m.e) exists ia the exüracts that can interact with cAl,Ip in some way

and so cause an increased rever in phosphoryrase kinase activatlon.
In an elegant study Walsh et a1. (1S5) proved concl-uelvely that

phosphorylase kinase ca,n be aetivated þ tuo separate mechar¡isms. One of
these reactl-ons is catalyzed þ phosphorylase krnase itself (1.e. the re-
action is autocatalytic), whire the other is cataryzed by the cAüp-

dependent proüein kinase. In addiü1on, more recent süudies have denon-

strated that phosphor¡rlase kinase ean be activated by a c€Mp-depend.ent

(r50, L51), a protease-activated (196) and a modulatordependent (77,
protein kinase- These dlfferent mechani$ns of aetÍvaÈion of phosphor¡r-

lase kinase wiLL be considered ia tnrn.

a)

hlalsh et aI. (66) were the fi-rst to demonstrate that
skeletal muscle e:rbracts contaln a ki¡ase that could eaùalyze ühe acti-
vatlon of phosphorylase klnase. Thls enz¡me has turned out to be the
now fern{Iia¡ and' weLL characterized cÂMP=depeadent proüeln klnase (see

Sectlon rr. A). The activatl-on reaction for phosphorylase kinase can

be nrltten:

proteln kf¡rase
nonactivated æ__i-+ activated
hosphor¡rlase kinase cApfp, ATp, tÎg2+ phosphorylase kinase (r)

since phosphorylase kinase is a cr2+-d"p"ndent enz¡me ( i ) the above

reaction can be studled ln the absence of autoactivation þ ÍncJ-usion of
t.L

the ca-' cherator, ffiTA, in the.reaction ni:cbwe. Further, ùhe use of
1ow ATP-lfg2* io reactlon (r) wfr keep actlvation þ ühe autocata\rtfc
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mechanisÐ to a nini:rum (1g5). phosphorîrrase kinase has a K, for ATp of
about 0.4 'l{ 

(r4) compared to o.Ot n[f (92) for protein kinase.

The protein kinase-cataþzed actlvaüion of phosphoryrase kf nase

has been studied independentþ by two 1aboratorLes ( 4 , 6 ). Cohen ( 4 )
fou¡d that a total of 2 moles of phosphate were Lncorporated lnto the firl1y
actLvated enzJrue. Ilayakawa et a1. ( 6 ) found O.g to I.5 noles. Correlaq
tion between enuJ¡me acttvlty and, phosphoryIatign of índivlduaL subunlts
of phosphorylase klnase showed ühaü ühe rapld fncrease in acüfvity at pH

7 seem to co*elate best with the phosphoryr.ation of subunit B ( 4 ).
Bayakawa et al. ( 6 ) fo'nd this correlation at pH g.2; enz¡me acüiviüy

, measured at plf 6.8 followed an independ.enü course. Both laboratories
for¡nd that ühere Has an initial 1ag in subr¡nit A phosphorylatlon, which
onþ started' aiter subunlt B v¡as arrea{y harf-naxi¡narþ phosphorylated.
I{hereas cohen ( 4 ) for:nd no additLonal increase in enz¡rme actÍvity due
to subì:niü A phosphorylation aü pII ?.0, Hayakawa et aI. observed that
both enz¡æe actlvf-ty and' subunit À phosphorylation contlnued to Lncrease
at pH 6.8 long after sub'nit B phosphorylation seem to have ceased. A

naxim¡¡¡r of up fu r nòIe of phosphate eould be incorporated into subunl-t A

r¡nder these cirerrmstenees compared to only about O.h5 mole for subunlt B

over a 6O mln ineubatlon per!.od. Cohen ( ¿ ) observed. that subr¡niüs A
and B each incorporated 1 nole of phosphate when the enz¡me was naximall¡r
phosphorylated. guþnn{! c *ias reportod not to be phosphorylated ( A , 6 ).

phosphorylase klnase acti,¡aüion by the autocatarytic
nechanisn was neglected unùÍI quite recently. Activatlon by this re_
actlon was observed to be ver¡r slow and hence thought not to 6s {Ìnportant

i .i....J. ::

b)
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pl1vslologically ( 6, rB5, rgr ). Even r¡nder favorabre condltions, the
e:ctenü of enz¡me activatlon appears to be much lower than that catalyzed
byproteinkinase (¿ r 6 ). However, tworecentstudles (T rg)
suggest that autoactr-vatlon naJr indeed be lurportant 

'n 
regulatf_ng phos_

phorylase kinase acüirrity.

rn the presenee of eaz+, arp and ,u{* , phosphory1."" nirr.""
can catalyze its ovrn phosphorylaüf,on (. ó, lS5 ):

Ilonactivated phosphorylase kinase Âctlvated
phosphorylase (II)
kanese

phosphorl¡lase kfnase ;;Zm
since phosphorylase kinase Ls nonnalþ contanrinated with.trace amounts
of protein kÍnase (fS5¡, a detailed study of reaetion (ff) can be ¡:nder_
taken onry if aJ'I potentlal proteLn kfnase activity J-s suppressed. This
can be achi-eved by lneluslon of the heat-stabre:prote.in inhibitor (ror¡
in the autoactivatlon nixbure. The intribitor serectively brnds to pro_
tei^a kinase and so blocks ¡eaction (I) (19S, L99).

The autophosphorylaüion of phosphoryrase kr.nase has been re_
ported to resulù in onþ a 3-fold' increase in enzpne aetluity ( 6 ). Even
after e:cüended periods of incubatloa (up to 3 hr) incorporation of phos_
phate into the klnase mol-eculo was lovr. subr¡nit B fncorporated only about
0.2 noles phosphate conpared b,o O.?5 moLes incorporated by subr:nit A.
r¿ter work ( ? , s ) suggests that the cóndiùl0ns used for the above study
nay have been non-optJ¡ra't.

!Ùang et aI' ( 7 ) found thaü the autoeatalybic reaction can be
severery lnhiblted þ J'norganlc orthophosphate or organic phosphates such
asp -slrcerophosphate, fruetose-1-phosphate, glucose-1-phosphate, glucose-
6-phosphaüe, 2-phosphoglycerate ¿¡nd 2, 3dlphosphoglycerate. Since previous

;r. t¡i:i:1..";ì:

i:: : ..- ;, ^:.
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studies ( 6, rg5 ) were carried out usingp-srvcerophosphate, it worrrd,
therefore be expected that both. phosphate fncorporaùion and enzJnne ec-
tivation wourd' be loo,- However, autoactLvatlon canied out Ín the pre-
sence of Mes instead ofp-slvcerophosphate buffer resulted. in the
lncorporation of up to ?-9 phosphates per monomerÍ.c r¡nit of phosphory_
l¿se klnase ( ? ). Enzyne activation resurting fron this phosphoryra_
tlon nas at reast two-foId higher comparg$ to.the proteÍn }clnase_
phosphorylated enzyrne. These results seem to agree ¡cl-th those of a¡rother
study ( I ) in which a hlgh r.evel of phosphate incorporation (up to 6
moles per mouomerlc unit) an¿ enz¡/me activation were observed for the
autocatalytic reaction' Analysis of the autoactivated kÍnase showed that
all the phosphate incorporated r¿ere associated wíùh subr¡nLts A and, B.
Subunits c was noü phosphorylated. The ratio of the phosphate in subunite
A aad B was found to be 2.52],- ( T ).

tnder certain conditions the autocatalytle reactlon can be
stjmrrtated' ït v¡as prevrously shor,rn (rz¿) that gþcogen can increase the
rate of autophosphoryration by 2-ford. subsequent work proved that pro_
tein substrates of phosphorylase kinase can also stlnulete. Both phos-
phorylase Þ and a tetradecapeptfde correspondlng to residues 5-1g at the
amino üerminus of glycogen phosphorylase (rs4) could süfnulate autophos_
phozylation ( I )- Thts tetradecapeptide 1s a subsürate of phosphorylase
ki¡ase (see sectÍon rr' B' 4. b) and ln lts presence phosphoryLase kfnase
activity lncreases U-fold conpared. to only 4_fold Ln its absence. At the
same time the apparent rate of phosphorylatl0n of subunits A and B was
süiDuLated 5-fold ( I )' subsequent studies demonsùrated that high con-
centrations (o'9 M) og neutral salùs can increase ühe raùe of autophos-
phorylatfon up to 4-fo1a (1?).
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c) Catalvzed bv -o."her hoteLn Kinases

Besides the cAMP-dependent protefn klnase and phos-

phorylase kinase ltself, other proteln lctnases have been shown to acüi-

vate phosphorTlase kinese. A honogeneous preparation of cGllP-dependent

proteln kinase fron bolrLne }rng was shown to cataJ¡rze tl_e_ nhosphorflatlon

(f¡O) and actlmtlon (151) of phosphorytase kLnase. Up to J noles of phos-

phate Per monomerÍc unit were lncorporated after 60 nln at 30o (f5O). The

degree of phosphor$aüf.on and activation of phosphorylase kl.nase that
could be achieved W the cGl{P-dependent proteln kinase r¡as the same as that
effected by the cAlfP-dependent protein kinase. However, higher coacen-

trations of the cGl"IP-dependent enuJme were requirea (tjo, L51).

A protein kl¡rase thaü is acüivated by a ca2+dependent pro-

tease (200) was parüialJ.y purified fron rat brain (2or). This enzJm.e,

either in lts lnactive or actlve forins, d,oes not bind cyc}lc nucleotfdes

a¡rd ls not lnhibíted by EGTA or the protein inhibitor of the cAHp-

dependent protein klnase. ür lts active form the protein kfnase could

activate phosphoryl-ase klnase (fg6). Up to 2 moles of phosphate per no-

nomeric unit were incorporated, I rnole lnto each of subunl.ts.A an¿ B.

Subunit B was phosphoryLated at a faster rate than eubunit A, an obser-

vatLon that ls elrnif¿¡ to the case when the cAtfPdependent protein ki¡rase

fs used to phosphorylate phosphorylase kinase ( t* , S ).
Teü another apparently dlfferent, proteln klnase has been re-

centþ reported üo acttvate phosphorxrlase klnase (TT) . This klnase is
activated by the c.2+d"pendenü modul¡,tor (zoz-zot+), a protein k¡roryn to
be the activator of several other enz]nnes (eO¡-efO). The klnase and, mo-

dr¡lator protein when present together caused a marked sülmulatlon of
phosphorylase kinase activation. No activaùion was observed when the
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protein kinase alone was added to the phosphcryraüion nr:cture (??) .

These studies were done wlth partlally pnrified proteln kinase prepara-
tions' this enzl¡lre has now been obtained Ín honogeneous fo¡'¡ a¡d has

been observed not to catalyze the aetivation of phosphorylase klnase (zff¡.
The activation of phosphor¡rlase ]cinase observed ln ühe earlier study (??)
ls probabþ due to the dlrect effect of the nodulator protein on phos-
phorylase þlnase.

2. ftnoteolysls

Treatment of phosphoryrase kinase elther wlth trxrpsin or a
?J-

Ga-'-dependent proüease found in skeletal nuscle resultsi¡ activation of
ühe enzyme (14, zt2, zr3) . This activation was Ìater shown to resr¡_r-t

fron Li¡rLted proteolysis of the phospboryrase klnase norecur_e ( 4 , 6 ¡.
I{hen the üf¡ae eourse of trypsln activation of phosphorylase kinase was

correlated wiüh the SDS-geI patterns at the dlfferent .i;Í.ne intervals, lü
was found that subuniü Â was cornpretely degraded in less than 2 nln. Aü

the sar,e ti¡ne the enz]me activity reached. 8Ol of its na:d¡¡al value.
F\'r¡ther lncubaüion resulted ln the graduar dlsappearance of the B su¡r¡¡rit
wlth an additlonar snalr lncrease in enø¡rme activlty. subunlt c was not
degradedbytrypsin ( 4 ,6). After subuniüsA andBare compreteþ
degraded by tr1¡psln, the snarler subfragnents fo:med sti]-l show kinase
activity indieating that the large morecr¡lar welghü of the native enzJrme

is aot essentiar for the conversion of phosphor¡rIase b üo ùhe a fom
(zr4).

several enzJmes have been reported. to erd.st in phosphorylated and
dephosphorylated forrs (see Section ff. A). The phosphorylaüion of nan'

D.
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of these regulatorT enzJmos fs catalyzed þ the weLL studred nurtifunc-
tionaL cAr{p-dependent protein klnase. The reverse process of dephos_
phorylation ls catal¡rzed by phosphoproteln phosphatases. In thls,sacüion,
progress ln delineatlng the nechanisn of dephosphoryration of phosphory_
lase ki¡ase will be evaluated.

l. Early StudÍes

rhe reversal of phosphoryrase kfnase actr.vatron þ a protein
phosphatase Bûas studied for the flrst time þ Krebs and coworkers (u) .
They partiaaty purlfied phosphorylase kinase phosphatase fron rebbtrt ske-
Letar ¡ausele and showed thaü ühis enz,yu.e courd rerease 32q t"oo, phos_
phoryJ-ase kinase prerriousþ labelled using fYJzef ary. Thls dephos_
phorylatlon Led to an lnacüÍvatLon of the kLnase which could again be
activated 1n the presence of arP after the phosphatase was ínhiblted by
sodir-uo fluoridè. The phosphaÈase could ar.so be inhr.bited by g\ycogen and
showed a dependenee on dival-ent catlons to express lts catalytic actlvity.
The enzynre showed a wÍde tissue dlstribution, being hlgest in brain, eke-
letal muscre and h:ng. phosphoryrase kinase phosphatase was apparentþ
dlfferent from phosphor¡rlase phosphatase (2L5) since the latter enz¡rnre did
noù use actÍvated phosphorylase kinase as a substrate ([)

Further studies reveared Èhaù grycogen s¡mthaso D phospha-
tase (216) and phosphorxrlase kinase phosphatase are apparentþ the same
enzyne (2r'7)' The parùtalþ purifted phosphatase cor¡ld lnactlvate and
activate phosphorSrrated phosphorylase kinaee and grycogen synthetaaerrec_
pecüiveþ' These phosphorylated protei¡s were competitive substrates for
the phosphatase' Further, the two activities Ìrers observed to eopurify
fron skeletal muscre. The phosphatase could arso dephosphoryJate
phosphoryl¡ted histone (2]:6). Hence lt was postulated that this enz¡rme

:I1::l::i

i:iilii¡ì:tir:¡i r:i
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represents a nultlf\¡ctior¡al phosphoproteln phosphatase. It probabþ

reverses phosphorylatLon reEctlons cataþzed by the cAl{p-dependent

protein kinase (zt?).

The phosphorylatLon state of the substrate, phosphorfl.ase

kf.nase, r+as posüu]-ated to 5s rnportant in the regulation of phosphory_

lase kinase actÍviüy (ro¡ llhen phosphoryLase kÍnase was phosphory-

lated þ the cAMP-'depend.ent protein kinase so that approxlmately 1 nole
of phosphate was lucorporated (subrrnlt A=O.23 nole; subunit B = e.?j
nole) nelther subunit A nor sub¡nit B d.ephosphorylaüÍon proceeded in the
absenee of divalenù cations. An inerease in the phosphorylation state
of phosphorylase kinase so that 2 ¡noLes of phosphate were incorporated
(subunit A = 1.05 nole; gubunlt B: L.O5 nole) resulted ln the dephos-

phorylatior¡ of the B-subunit in tbe absence of divlrenÈ gatlons. The

klnase beca'ne LnactLvated l-n the process. The phosphatase str¡died in
these eçerfuaents was reported to be a trace contamlnant of the phos=

phorylase lclnase preparation (10) Fron the above e:ç-eriments it was

postuJ-ated that the rate of dephosphorylation of the B-subunlt was d,e-

üerafned þ the phosphorylatlon state of the A-subu¡rit, f.n the absence

of dival-ent catLons. this rrechanism of controlling phosphorylase klnase
phosphatase has beea terrned regulation by nsecond site phosphorylatLo¡n

(ro¡.

2. Di es for Pho Iated A and B

The early studles of Krebs and cowort<ers (11) evaluated

the toÈal phosphorylase kinase phosphatase activlty in skeletaL ¡nuscle

exbracts. Apparently ühls aetiviùy could be resolved into ¡nore than one

species cf phosphorTl-ase kinasè phosphatase. Recently tr¡o of ühese en-

zJmes were isol-aüed. o¡re of the phosphatases is reLatlvely specific for

ii. l
!::1
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the A-subunit, ühe other for the B-subr¡nlt of phosphoryrase kln¿se (r2,
21s)' Phosphorflase lclnase that was predonlnantþ phosphoryIated fn the
A-subunit or the B-subunlt was used as substrate for assaying the actJ-vtty
of phosphatase A and phosphatase B, respecüiveJy. Both of these phospha- i:, l

tases were partiatty purified frour skeletal muscre. phosphaüase A has an ,, ,'

apparent moLecular weight of 1f0roo0 and phosphatase B, hSrooo-?ir@0.
Phosphorylase ld.nase that was dephosphorylated ry these phosphatases eoì¡ld
be rephosphorylated by ùhe cÂMP-dependent protein kfnase. Thls discor¡nüs r.:. 

,',

ì.:.;r::

fhe possibirlty that these phosphaüases are really proteo\rtÍc enz¡øres

that could release phosphopeptides from the phosphorylated kinase (12).

Addltional studies revealed that phosphatase B which 1s

relatively speciflc for phosphor¡rlated, B-subr¡níts also dephosphorxrlates

phosphoryl-ase g and grycogen synthase D (219). rt r¡as therefore r¡4po-

thesized., in agreemenü with an earl:ler report (2L7), ühaù a singre phos-

phoprotein phosphatase cataþzes the dephosphorylation reactLons that
lrLhibit grycogenolrsis or süimulate gþcogen synühesis. phosphatase A

1s speciflc only for phosphorylated Â-subunits and, is posüulated to
serve a regulaÈor¡r roJ-e þ opposlng üheiaction of phosphatase B

-thereþ prolongrlng the harf-r.ife of aeülvated phosphoryrase klnase.
Regulatlon b¡r üseeond sLte phosphorylatlonrf (see above) is apparentþ
relevant here (219).

3.

Phosphoprotern phosphatases have beea partlally purified ;,i,,.,,
fron nan¡r sources (lz, z16-2],7, zzo-223) and proved to be of varying mole_
eul¿r weights (Torooo-z6orooo). These phosphatases do not seeu to have

strlngent subst'rate requlrenents. For Lnstance, Nakal and rhonaa (zB)
purified a phosphoprotcin phosphatase 15O-fold fron bovlne heart and ....:iì:r

:.
showed thaü iü could. use as substrate ths phosphorylated for¡ns of ¡"" 

"'"'
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phosphorl¡lase, gþcogen s¡rnthase, phosphorylage kinase, histone and

casein. Fron a previous study (zzz) the l{. lf. of this phosphaùase was

est{rnated to be 651000-Z010@. The ratios of the actirities of the
phosphatase for the different substrates renaÍned eonstant during pæi-
ficat'ion aad hence it was'concluded that the sarne enzJrine could dephos-
phor¡rlate several phosphoproteins (ZZ3).

ra order to critica{y evaruate the studles done wlth
partiallv purlfted enz¡zmes, honogeneous preparaüions of phosphoprotein

liver (:¡, ffg) and

skeletal r¡uscle (119, 120). Ur¡Llke the partla1ly purtfied enzynes, the
honogeneous phosphoprotein phosphatases have M, = 3jrOOO. Honeyer,

each of these eaøJnnes could, dephosphorlÊate severar phosphoproteins,

Èhereþ agreelng wlth ear}ler flndings. Khandelv¡al et aI. (13) p'rifled
two phosphatases that seen to be represenüative of the honogeneous pre-
parations. The enz]mes, termed phosphoprotein phosphatase r ana rr,
bave t" of 3or5oo a¡d 341000, respectlveþ. These enzJmes could de-
phosphorylate phosphorylase a, grycogen synthase D, activated phosphory_

lase lcinase, ln addi',,ion to the phosphorylated forms of hlstone, caseln
and the tnhibitory component of ùroponÍn (Uf-f). glrnrf4. wide substrate
speciflcity was arso observed by the other wonkers (119). slnce ühe dc- ,',r:,.,,..:;.,',";:

phosphorylation reac',ions could readiþ be reversed by rephosphorxrlatÍon,

lt 1s unll}ce1y that the phosphatases are eonta¡rinated with or are then-
selves proteases that rerease smalr phosphopeptldes fron the phosphory- 

i*..,;.''

laÈed substrates (f:) . It is not clear at present whether phosphatase

I and rr are isozymes or whether phosphatase r is derived fron phosphatase

If by proteolysis drrrÍng puriflcation.
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the w'l'le substrate speeificlty observed with the p'rlfied
eEzJmes agaln raises übe questfon of the e:ct stence of a nultl.fr¡nctfon^al
phosphoproteln phosphatasé. Besldes berng able to dephosphorylate both
phosphorylase g and gþcogen s¡mthase D, severar other properties such
as copurlflcatlon, cornigratlon on dlsc ger eleetrophoresi_s, conpetltlon
betrseen the two substrates for the enzryue, were used to sho¡y that the
catalybi-c actr-vity of phosphoryrase a phosphatase and gþcogen s¡mthase
D phosphatase are embodied in a slngle enzJrme (22t+). Thls ffnrrtng seen
to agree with thaù of other uorkers (zLT, zJiÐ. Uo""u"", the honogeneoug
phosphatases studied, here are of lower norecr:rar weight (rrr35rooo)
conpared to. ühat observed for the parüially prrrlfled enzJrees (8. w.
1?01000-2601000) (lp, lzil . rü is posslble that the row morecurar
weight enzraes nay aetualþ represent the catalyblc subunit(s) of the
much larger natlve enzJ¡ne (lzl-lzg).

The acùrvation of phosphorxrlase kinase þ phosphorylatfon is now
r¡eLL estabrished rargeþ þ süudies condueted on the p,rified skeletal
¡¡uscle €nz¡Ee ( l+ , 6 , 7 , g , 9 , J,l+ ). Various sùudÍes have been
done to e:çJ.aln the tn vivo reg'lation of this enãJme. sone of these

catechorarnines can stÍmulate the activatlon of phosphory_
lase kinase r.n skeletal musere (zo-zzrzzj-226). rn one stu{y (zz¡ dlffer_
ent concentratlons of the catecholami¡e, isoproterenol, were used to sti_
nuLate glycogenoþsls rn muscre. changes in cAtfp levels and i¡ phos_
phoryilase kinase actlvlty were Deasured. A 3_fold activation of phos_

E.

):,

studl.es are considered below.
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phorylase kinase tras observed when cAMP revels increased to o.g n mores/
gln of muscle eourpared ùo basal_ level_s (O.f¡ to 0.20 n naolesr/gn). Further
increases tn eal{P levels dLd not enha¡rce the foLd, acüivatl0n of the tcinase.
Another study (zzs¡ also showed a snalr degree of activatlon of phosphory_
lase kinase after the adninisüration of epinephrlne. There was a poor
correlatlon between enzJnne acüivation and, phosphorylation of the enzJme.
ra fact, nonactivated, phosphorylase kÍnase was shol¡n to contain large
amo'nts (o.zog t o.o4? nolesr/1@r000 gn proteln) of covalenüly borrnd
phosphate' Kinase activated as a resuLt of epÍnephrfne aùinÍstraff-on
to anÍmals sho'r¡ed onþ srightþ higher values (o.g4o t 0.0z6 noles/
10or000 gn proteln). me row revel of activation of phosphoryrase kinase
observed r-n Èhese süudies can possÍbþ be erylaLned þ dephosphorylatlon
of ihe acüivatod enzJme drrring its puriffcaüion. Even in the presence
of sodlrn florr.de phosphoryS.ase kinase phosphatase probabþ stilJ. has
somo aetívity.

Et¡en ùhough eatechoranfnes lncreased cAHp levels l¡ the above studies,
the actLvation of phosphorylase kinase observed was noü shown to have been
catalyzed. by the eÂMp-dependent proüeLn kfuase. Slnce phosphorylase kinase
can also be actlvated by self-phosphorylation ( ?, g, l6j ) ", * a
ca''-d,ependent protease for¡nd fn muscre e:rüracts (zrzr 2u) rt, was im_
portant üo establish that the activaüion ls protein ki¡ase_eatalyzed,
cohen and cor¡orkers (227, 22grì de¡nonsürated 8 5-10 fold acblvation of
phosphorylase kÍnase after the achlnisüratlon of epinephrlne to rabblts._ S__ -.-v vV

The sequence of ¡m{ne acids of ühe phosphopepüides derived from the
isolated actÍvated phosphorylase klnase were showir to be the sane when
the enzyrne lras phosphoryrated in vÅvo as when it ¡¡as phosphorflated þvitro by the cAlfpdependent protein kinase (ZZg).

;-.r'. ri
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2. Neural Reeulation

Both the non-acülvated and actlvated for..ns of phosphorylase

klnase require Iow concentrations of ca2* for catalyüic activtty (5,

r75,212). The enzJme ean be reversibþ stinulated by ca2+ at concen- :.:ì.:.,:
' itt""it-''t "trations withln the same range necessar]r for tension developnent ln

skeleùa1 muscle (lO-Z to fO-{"f). i}uring eleetrÍcal süinr¡latLon of nuscle,
it was observed thaü a verSr rapid conversion of phosphoryrase b to the i .:...:, :

a fortn oecurs. However no fncrease in the tissue levels of cAMp corrld lri.'.Ii'j
: ' ' ':

be denaonsÈrated nor was phosphorylase kinase signiflcantly converted to i,..,,,,-,:,,,,.' i' :' : ::'' ;''

the acüivated forn ( 20, zf.t 22 ) . These results indlcate that ecu.va-
tionofphosphory1asekinaseisnotaprerequ1sitefortheconversionof

phosphorylase b to ühe g for"n ia skeletal muscle. As a resul-t l-t has

been þpothesized that upon electrical stÍnr¡lation of ¡strscle the Cat
released from the sarcoplasnic reülcuhm serves a du¿I ro1e. It trlggers l

tt

muscle contractLon (eZ9) a¡¡d, stimulates phosphorylase }d-nase actlvlty 
i

thereby.linkfng muscular contractlon and, glycogenolysis ( i, 1gr 19 ) . l

However, nonactlvated phosphorylase kLnase has very l-ow acülvity even I. 
. '

in the presence of saturating amor:nts of ca2*, ït has been es.tí¡rated , ,

nil¡scle i 'i.:i9
tÊ â^ --- i ' '-¿ i¡:":t'-tt:tt;'wlll take abouü 15 - 30 sec to convert 5oil of the phosphorylase Þ to '11,,,,,1.r,:r¡,',;

the a fomr. Thís tj-ne is far greater than ühe I sec required when frog
sartorius muscle is stlmulated elecürJ-cally (Zla), H"rr"", it is possi.ble

that activators of phosphorlylase klnase nay be Jmportant ín regulating ,-,,,,',,,
.. t - i...:. ...r, .

lts activity. The observatlon that gþcogen stfmulates the enz¡nne acti-
vÍty is inportanü in this respecü (14) . Faüüy aclds, phospholiplds and

other membrane components 
'ay ãlso be important in reguJ-aüing the enzJme

actlvity since lt has been de¡nonstrated that phosphoryJ-ase kinase is ,,,._i , .,,,:.
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partly partic'late. This parùíc'late kinase has a p* 6.s/s.2 raùio of
about o.j (!fi, 23r), t¡rplcar of phosphoryrase klnase whlch is already
in the activated fom.

3.

A protein-gþcogen conplex can be l-solated from rabblt muscle
and has been proposed to be a strucùural and fr¡ncüional r¡nft of the mu-
scle fibre (?52)' The comprex eontaf-ns'a substantiar amount of ühe total
cellular phosphorylase, phosphorTrase klnase, phospo"or.* o;;;""t
and glycogen s¡mthase activittes (1?6, Z3Z).

The factors regulating the activation of phosphoryrase were
studied in the gþcogen parüicles i*z,i,. Addition of ATp (1 ,¡t), Mg2+(¡ u¡¡) a¡rd ca2+ (r ¡n¡,r) resr¡rted in the rapid eonversion of ¡1.r Èhe phos_
phorylase þ ùo the a fora' á'fter e1'r f,'þs ATp was consumed tt " pt o"pt ory-
lase a was reconverted to ühe þfora þ the phosphatase present. Thrs
cycle of actÍvaùlon-deactivation could be repeated by readdÍtion of ATp
and was t"îU nflash activatlonn of phosphorylase (Uó). The concentra_
tion of cat* required to give half-*axieurn actlvatfon of phosphorflase
ki¡ase in thts systen vras 2 x ro-fu. stnll¿" concentraüions o,, ,"r* 

"r"required to trlgger muscle contractLon (22g, 23Ð.
. -4.

ra the absence of cAl{P, no change in phosphorylase kinase actl_vlty was observed during the nfrash activationr of phosphoryrase. ;";
't 

was concluded that the kfnase vfas not activated by phosphoryl.atlon and
renalned essentia$r ln the nonactivated forrn (tZO). However, another
report (1g?) indrcated that phosphorylase kinase was actÍv ated,2*ßdurlng
one eycle of the rflash actlvationn of phosphorylase. The use of lyJznJATp confírned that thls activation of the klnase was the result of phos_
phoryratlon of this enz¡me. The acùivation was reversed by phosphatase

;'rl : ,

.:_r.".1,ì i.., i:; "ll':tr'l'lri:
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activity presenü in the glycogen partlcles egil. Recent studies on
purified phosphorylase kinase have shor+n that the enzJme could be acti-
vated to very high 1evels by autophosphorylation ( 7 , S ). Neverthe_
less, the criticisn has been thaü autoactivatlon is too sl-ow a proeess to
play a signlficant rore in control-'{ng the enzJme activity. However,
th.e 2o% activation of the kLnase mentioned, above occurred ín 1 nln w¡der
the prevailing e:çerinental conditlons (19?). These varues ean posslbly
be bettered in the presenee of activators of the enz¡me. r"n"", auto_
actlvation nay lndeed be a potentlalJy lnportant mechanism for regrrlating
phosphoryrase kinase actlvity in gþcogen particres or in vivo..
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III. EXPERIMn1ITAL PA,OCEDURES

A. Materials

L. Preparatlon of Enzymes

a) phosnhorry'Iase b

Phosphozyl-ase b was. purified from cormercial frozen rabblt
muscle (Pe1-Freeze Bio10gicals, rnc., Rogers, Arkansas) uy trre netrro¿

of Fisher and l(rebs (I7l+, 23t+, 23Ð. .â,fter. lhe third crystallisation,
the enz¡'ne r.ras lyophirized and the yealow powder stored in tightly cap_

ped vials .ü -7oo ( 5 ). hhen ready to use one vial 0f cr¡rstals was

reàrieved from -?0o, warned, up for 30 nrin and dissolved in a snall am_

ou¡rt (about 2 mls) of dlstllled water'. This solution was centrifuged
at 1or00o x g for 5 Eln to remove arçr denatured protelns and then left 

.

at 30 overnigirt to aIlow crystals to forr¡r. The crysÈals were collected,
dissolved in 40 nirf glycerophosphate, 30 nl{ 2.qrercaptoethanof, pff 6.S

and treated wl-th ltorit A to remove 5!AMp (23Ð. The concentratlon of the
ffuaI A}lP-free phosphorylase þ was detemined spectrophotometrically at
28O nn. An absorbancy index of 13.1 ( 4 ) for a!% enz@e solution was

used"

b) PhosÞhorylase Kinese

Nonactivated phosphorylase kinase from rabblt skereüal muscre

was ¡rurJ-fied by the method of Krebs et aL. (r¿) later nodified by others
( 4 n 5, a6?, LZI+ ). The enzJr¡re obtalned after the sepharose /¡B step
*ras 1¡r 50 lnl{ gþcerophosphate, 2 Eld EDTA , ]-l}fr sucrose, pH ó.S. For a
few e:çeriments, an ariquot of the enz¡nne was diaryzed agalnst 50 nM

.+fes, 2 nM EI)'IA, 1oÉ sucrose, pH 6.g for 1g-2o hr. The kinase was stored
frozen at -?0o in snalI ariquots. The concentration of phosphorylase

kf¡ase solutions '*¿E caLculated by nonltorlng the absorbance aü 2go ¡n
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and uslng J:z.lr ( 4 ) as the absorbance for a 1É solution.

c)

Partially purified cAMPdependent protein kl-nase fron rabbit
skeletar muscre wae prepared by the nethod of Rei¡nann eù aI. (tz¡ .

The catalybic subunit of protein kinase from bovine skeleial nusele was

purified to honogeneity oÐ and was a generous gift of Drs. J. A.

Beavo and E. G. Krebs of the university of carifornia, Davis. For a

few experÍ-rc.ents, the caÈalytie subunit was partia{y purified. froro rabbit
skeleüal muscle essentially by the nethod of Klaze1 and Küble r (2316).

The holoenz¡me and caèalytic subunit were stored at -?Oo and.3or,respec_
tively. The catarybic subunit could also be stored, aü -20o in the pre_
sence of 50ß glycerol.

d) Phosphoproteín phosphatases

Phosphoprotein phosphatase f a¡rd II were purifJ-ed to el-ectro-
phoreüic honogeneit¡r fron rabbib liver by the nethod of Khandelwal et al.
oÐ . These enuJntres were generously provided by Dr. Khandelwal of the
University of lÍanitoba.

specific phosphatase acüÍviüy for phosphorylated A-subunits
of phosphorylase kinase was obtained by using crude rnaÈerial from two
soÌrrces. Rabblt liver exbracü whlch was made ln 20 nM Tris, 4 n¡{ EtrA,
0'5 n¡{ dtthlothreitor, 0-r nM phenylmethyrsurfonyr fruorider pH 2.4 was

used. the crude e:rtracü (in 4 nl,{ EDTA, 15 Dl.f 2_mercaptoethanol, pH Z.O)
from rabblt skeletal muscl_e was subjected, to 6Ol a¡nmonir.m su.lfate frac_
tLonation' The pealet was recovered by centrifugation and dissolved in
a urinilnal a¡nount of 2O nl{ Trls, 2 n¡,I EDÎA, 50 nM 2-mercaptoethanol, pH

7'5 (¡urrer A). The di-ssolved'þellet was extensively dialyzed against
two changes of buffer .â,. This material was used.as a source of phospha-
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tase A.

2. Preparatlon of Oèher protelns

The heat-stabr-e protein inhibitor of cAMpdependent protei_n

kinase was parüLarly purifled fron rabbit skeletal muscre by the pro_

cedure of ifalsh et a'. (fOf). The Sephadex G-?5 süep was onitted. The

powder obtalned after lyophilization w¿s dissolved in a mininal vol-une

of 5 
'ol'f 

lris-il0l, 1'i'I EDtâ,¡ pH ?.!, elarified þ centrifugaüion and

stored in snall aliquoüs aü -?Oo. protein concentration was deter_
mined. by the method of Iowry et al. (Zlil

b)

A rov¡ morecular weight heat-stable inhibitor of phosphopro_

tein phosphatase was purified from rabbit llver by the method of Khan-

de1wal and zinnan (iJÐ. The inhibltor was klndly supplied by Dr.
Khandelvral of the University of ManiÈoba.

3. fy-3tr] ort

In the early stages of these studies, [y-¡tr_l ATp was pre-
pared f"or 32p, by a nodifreation (23Ð of the ¡rethod of Grynn and

chappel (e¿o). These preparations nor'nally had a speclflc actlvJ.ty of
o

about 3 x 10v cpm per y'r,noIe:. Ieter, Lhe lY-32n] err was purchased.

as such. notn 32q anal( -32r] ate were from Nen England Nuclear corp-
oraü1on.

h.

saturated fatty acids vrere purchased frorn Applied sclence
Iaboratories, Inc., and the unsaturated fatty acÍd.s from CaI Bi.oche¡o.

Phosphatidyl choline was purcha'sed, fron serdary Research l¿boraùories.
The nixed phospholiplds (soy bean) was frcm Âssoclaüed Concentrates.
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Tri-ton x-10o nas from sigrna chenicar conpany and rween 20 fron the

Pierce Chenical Conpany.

St'ock solutlons of the fatty acids, phospbolipids and deter-
gents were nad.e Í¡ absolute eühanoL. Henee when these substances were

added to the phosphorylase kinase assay nÍ-xiure, there was a c¿rrïTover

of 0.34 M ethanol. The slight sti-nulat,ion of the kinase þ thls con_

centraÈion of ethanol (fig. 15) was subtracted from that observed for
each test substance.

5. Chenieals

Magnesirmr Acetate was purehased. from Fisher Sclentifie Coroparly.

Mesrp-g1¡rcerophosphate and EGTA were from Slsna. Absolute ethanol was

from canadian rndustriar alcohors and chemicals Ltd.¡ corb¡nrrrre, Ontario.
The other organic solvents tested for their ability to stimulate non-
activated phosphorylase kinase (TauLe J) were either from Fisher or the
British Drug Eouses Ltd.

All othe¡ chemieals were obtained from established suppl-iers
and were reagent grade or better.

The phosphorylation of protein substrates in the phosphorylase

kinase and protain kinase reactlons was followed by renoving aliquots of
the reaction ¡níxture at tl-ned intervals and spotting these on filter
squares as described. previousþ (92, 247¡ . After 5 sec the fllter disks
were dropped in cold 10É Èrlehloroacetl-c aelA (TCe) ùc quenct¡ the reaction.

The filüers were washed, successively in lOl cold TCA (30 nin), 5% tCl,
(zo nfn) , 5fl TcA (20 nin) arÅ 95{- eühanol (fo mfn). The wlre baskeü

1. 4...,

B. Methods

-
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used to hord the fll-ter disks (z*r) wa6 oecasiona[y moved, þ a gentl-e

up-down rnotion so as to change the positions of the filters and, facili-
tate thorough renoval of non-protein bor¡nd radioactivity. After the eth-
anol wash, the filters were dried for 5 min und.er a halr drler and. the 

,,,

amount of radioactivity on each dlsc detemined by scintillation countl-ng.

Sanpl-es from reaction blarÍks were treated, e:<act1y as above a¡¡d ühe average

co'¡nts from these fiIùers subÈiacted, flon thä others.

For the calculatlon of mores of phosphat,e lncorporated lnto
phosphorylase kinase, a ninìnal molecular weighi of 3lgr00o ( 4 ) was

used. This mini¡ral uolecuLar vreight v¡as referred to as a rrmonomeric

unitn of the klnase ( 9 )
2. Protein Kinase Activit:r¡

The cAr[p-dependent proüein klnase was assayed as previousry
deseribed (241) - The reactÍon mi:cture nomally contained. t¡rpe rr his-
tone (signa), 1ne/mr; lYJze)ATp, 0.2 rnl4; magnesium acetate, J- nH;

æTA, o.1 mlf; sodírm acetate, 50 nì{; diruted proteÍn kinase. with the
proteín kinase holoenz¡rne, 10flI1 CAMP was also added to ühe above ingre-
dients- The reaction was starüed by the additton of protein kinase.
Different dilutlons of the enzJrme were used. sanpres l¡ere removed, aü

different tÍnes for the deter:nination of 32p irr"orporatlon into the pro-
teln substrate' Reactioa velocities were carculated fron the linear
part of the progress curves. One uniü of protein kinase activÍty was de-
fined as the a¡rount of enz¡me catalyzing the incorporation of 1 p mole
of 32p into histon" p"" siin aü 3oo.

3. P¡.""h""4""" t<in.t

Phosphoryrase kinase was assayed by foJ_lowing the Íncorpora_
tíon of 32p f"or lY :+1ATp lnto phosphorylase b ( j, :t6? ) . unless
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otherwise lndicated, the reactlon ni:cbure norurally contained phosphorylase

Þ, lr ng/rl; 2-mercaptoethanol-¡ 15 nM; magnesiun acetate, 10 nì(; calcir¡n

chloríd.e, 0.1 mlf; UJ'r7ATP, 2.4 nM; buffer (zj nM Tris, zS ßti,gþeero-

phosphate, pH 6.8); diluted phosphorylase kinase. The kinase tras dLLuted

ln 50 nl{ glycerophosphate (pH 6.8) containf.ng 60 ÌnM 2-mercaptoethanol,

j.mrediately before use. The effect of the various organÍc solvents, fatty
acids or phospholipíds on the kÍnase activity'sas invesüigated by addlng

these substances directly to t'he above basic reacüion nixture. All addi-

tions were made irnmediately before the reacül-on was initíated. Ethanol

was used as a representative solvenü that stinulates phosphozylase kinase

aetJ-vity nalnly because of the relatÍve ease of working with thÍs solvenü

as well as the great stimulation obtained at higher concentrations (fig.
l-5). At concentrations much greater than I M, many of the other solvents

inhibit ühe kinase activiüy

The reacüíon nas usuaLly inittated by the addiüion of phos-

phorylase kinase at 3Oo. After 5 ¡ain a3-iquots were removed for the de-
2.,)

termination of'oP incorporatíon into phosphorylase b. One r¡nit of kLnase

actívity was deflned as the a¡rount of ühis enz,ïme that catalyzes the ia-
corporation of 3-¡,no1e of phosphate into phosphoryrase b per nrin at 3oo,

L. Activation of. Plrosphorvlase Kinase

Phosphorylase kinase vras phosphorylated by the cAMP-dependent

protein kinase (catalyiic subunl-t or parüialIy pure horoenr¡rme) in a

reactÍon ¡nlxture no::mally containing phosphorylase kinase, O.3O to 0.40

ng/nlt 2-mereaptoethanoJ., 15 mÌ,f; EDT^ê,, 0.5 to 1 rnu; IV ]'rJ ATp, O.2g rnM¡

magnesiun acetaüe, l nlf or 10 nM; EGTA, 0.5 nl{ or I ml'f; suerose, z þo 5fi;

proteln kinase; g1-ycerophosphate buffer (pH 6.S), 50 rnM. lihen ühe protein

kinase holoenz¡rme hras used, 1-O f$Î cAt'fP r,ras also included ln the reactlon

:;,r:
--:
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m1:cture' Activation of phosphorylase krnase by the autocata\rtic reaction
was carried out in a reaction ¡¡i:cture nornarly containlng phosphorylase
kinase, 0.30 to O.4O ng/nl; 2_urereaptoethanolr 15 mlfi EDTA, 0.5 to 1ro.\t;
lY:'rl ATp' z.r+nr{; r.agaesir:m aeetate, 10 ,lt; 

"o"ro ".-, i-r)', carcir¡o
chloride, 0.1 n!{; protein lnhib:Ltor, 5 y,/tt Mes buffer (pH 6.S)r:5C ¡.J.f .
At pH 8.2 the autocatalybic reacüion was done fn a buffer eonsistlng of
20 m¡{ Mes, Jf.5 nu res. The activatlon reactions were lnitiated, by
LY:"JATp after alrowi¡g 2 min for tenperature equÍLibration at Joo.

samples were renoved at different times and. assayed for phosphor¡rIase
kinase activity or phosphate incorporation.

5.

phosphorylase kinase containrng 2 phosphates per mononeric
unit was prepared 1n a reaction ni:cbure cataþzed þ the catalytÍc sub-
r:nit of proteln kinase at r r,$ Mg2+ a" au"o"rtu¿ (section rrr.B.4).
since the rate of phosphorylation of subuniÈ B is much greater than
subunit A ( t+, 6, 9 ), phosphorylase kinase rabelre; r"";"*nantþ
ln subuni'" B was prepared as above for the two siüe-rabelled, klnase but
ühe reaction was stopped, v¡hen o.z-r.o phosphate per monomeric r¡niü ¡¿as
lneorporated. For instance, phosphoryrase kirase containíng o.g6 phos_
phates per Eonomeric r¡nit, showed 0.60 ¡noles Ín subunit B and 0,26 nores
1n subunÍt A. Kinase containing greater than 2 phosphates per nononerfc -.:

unit was prepared either bv the protein kinase-cataryzed reaction at 10 nr{
Mg2+ o. þ the autocatalyü1c reaction (see Section III.B.4). ¡,¡oot 5 to f
moles of phosphate could reprodueibly be ineorporated by the fo¡zrer r€_
actlon' The s10w rate at whlch the seeond phase phosphorylaüion occurs
( g ) as we'il as ùhe t hr rncu¡àt:.on no:maIly used, for these e:çerfnents
nay be the r-r-iting facüor for higher incorporation. phosphorylatton þ
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the autocaüalyblc reaction resulted fn 9 to LL phosphates being incor_
porated in the klnase after I hr at 30o.

The phosphorylation reaetions were üer¡ninated by coo1,lng dovrn
Ín iced water for 10 nin. The labe]led kinase was then e:cbensively
dÍalyzed against 50 üM Tris (pll ?.0) containing 1 n¡,f EDTA, 10 nM 2_
mercaptoethanôl and 3 to 5iâ sucrose. The diaþzed enz¡me lras stored
a+' 3o. phosphor¡rrated phosphorylase kinase wae urad.e fresh every week.
6.

Phosphorylated phosphorylase klnase (0.30 mg/ml) was v¡a¡med.

for 3 ¡nin at 30o. The reactfon was initiated by the addÍtion of phos_
phatase- g¡nrpres were removed at dÍfferent trmes and added to 50 nM
g\ycerophosphate (pH 6.g) containing 15 nl¡ 2_mercaptoethanol and 50 rrM

sodiun fluoride to stop the reaction. Aliquots of the stopped reaction
mixbu¡e were used for the deternination of protein-bound radioactluièy
or phosphoryrase kinase aet!-viüy. still other sewìFr-es were used, to run
sDS-polyacryal'nide gel electrophoresis for the detennination of radio-
aetivity into subunits A and B.

?.

olyacrylanide gel electrophoresis in the presence of sodir:¡o
dodecyl sulfate (sm¡ was done at arkaline pH as d,eseribed previously
(rq; ' sa'nples of phosphorylated phosphorylase kinase were boiled. in the
presence of lf, sodirm dodecyl sulfate and $ 2_mercaptoethanol_. Approxi_
mately 10 rg of proteÍn was applied to each ger. .å,fter erectrophoresis, the
gels were st'ained with comassie Brillianü Blue and desüained. rr, 

" uor..rtron
of 5l meühanoì', T-51 acetic acÍd (zhz). For the determlnatron of 3zp

incorporation into the subunits.'of phosphoryr_ase kinase, a procedure
nodified (21t, from thaü of Basch (zlrt ) was used. The indivldual protein
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bands were sliced manually (for a few e:çerÍments, the uns+,ained ge1

was sliced lnto 1 ¡nn slices by using a Gilson Aliquoge1 autonatie geJ_

fractlonaüor) and dried overnight aù 5oo. Each gel slice was then d.i-

gested with 0.6 nI NCS solubillzer 1n the presenee of 0.1 nl of d.ouble-

d,istilled water at 5Oo tor 3å hr. Radioactioity (32p) was then deüermlned .::

in a Beclanan I5 25A scintillation spectrophotometer,.after the addition

of 0.02 u'.1 glacial acetic acid. followed by 12.5 r,f of Onnifluor scintil-
Iatlon mi:cbr¡re. 

¡r_;,

8. Se.dl¡nentation VelocÍtv Experfments '":'''

'::1 .

For these e:çerÍments, phosphorylase kinase was in 50 nM ¡,::::':

glycerophosphate (ptt 6.8) containlng 1 mM EütA at a concentratlon of
" 2 r,g/wr. Ethanol, when present, was at a concentration of r.?2 M.

Runs were caffied out in a Spinco Mrodel E analyiical ultracentrifuge with
the rotor speed being SITZOO rpm and the tanperatwe 2Oo. pictr¡res were

taken at 7 min intervaL using a SehU.eren Optlcal System.

i:, I .r ):'ìt

ì::::.:.



rV. RESULTS

-

1.

of Phosphorvlase Kinase

Earrier studi.es ( 4 ) have indicated that ühe protef.n kinase_.
cataþzed activaüion of phosphoryl-ase klnase resrrlts fron ühe incorpora-
ùion of 2 phosphates per nonomerÍc uniü of phosphorylase kfnase (M.w.
318tooo)' rn tbese early studies, the aetivaü.ons were ca*ied out ln
the presence of &TA a¡d low concentraüions of ATp *d !{gZ+ to ninÍ¡¡ize
the autocatalytic reacüion of phosphorylase kinase. ro t¡rr" study ( 9 )
l-t was for:nd that the lever of phosphoryr.atfon of phosphorxrrase ki¡ase
depend's on the Mg2+ 

"on"entration rn the proteln klnase-cataryzed re-
action' Às is shorvn ln F'g. Lâ, Just over 2 moles of phosphate per
318rooo gn protein ¡rere incorporated, r.nto phosphorylase kinese when the
reaeÈion was carried out in the presence of I nr{ l{g2*, thus confrmlng
prevlous observatLons- However, when 10 rM Mg2+ was used in the reaction
mediun, more than 5 noL phosphate were incorporated per 31grO0O gn phos_
phorylase kinase tn óo ¡rin. -as fu apparent in Flg. 1A, the phosphory-
Latlon reactlon was not conpl-ete at 6o nin. E:periments ca*Íed out for
longer tfnes or wLth higher concentraüiong of proteln kinase resr¡lted ln
the incorporation of up to 9 noles of phosphaüe per 31gr000 gm phosphory-
lase kinase.

The addltionar phospho.rylatlon of phosphorylase klnase dwing the
protein kinase-cataþzed reacü1on at 10 rü ug2+ is associated with a further

39
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Fig- I (l). phosphorylation of phosphorflsse klnsse at r nr,f and
10 nY ¡rg2*. phcsphoryLe,se kina se (o.?3¡eelrnr) ;;;;;;.,
o_tl * 'ÀTP and elther 1 Eì{ (ô) or r-o nM (o) r.tg2+ in the presence
of 25 mì{ lJaF' 5Í sucrose and part1ally purlfled proùef_n klnase.
obher detalls were the sane as in 'r.fethodsrr. Âlrquots were reuoved
at dlfferenù ti:¡e intervals and assayed for ot o"onor" ,;"";";""
protein.
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Lncrease in enz¡rure actirrlty over that observed at L nM ¡,fg2*. as is
shown ln Fig. lB, phosphozl¡lase kln¿se activated ln the presence of
ro EI'f ltg2+ acrrieved an actlvlÈy nore than 2-fo1d higher than the enzJrme

activated at I ¡nlf ug2*- cohen ( + ) has shown that the nonactr.vated

phosphorylase kinase ean be activated up to 5O-fold during the proùein
kinase-catalyzed reaction. cond,iüions used in hls süudy, however, re_
gulted i¡ the f'ncorporation of 2 phosphates.per monomeric unr.t of phos-
phoryrase kinaso- uslng 10 nr.f ug2* rn the reactlon ¡nedla, we have ob-

of phosphorylase kinase.
The acùivatlon and phosphorylation of phosphorylas.e kr.nase

þ the proüeln kinase-cataryzed reaction at 10 ,M Mg2+ appear to con-
sist of two phases. rn the first phase, there is lapld enzJnûe acülva_
tion and phosphorylation reaching, in a few minutes, a leveL si¡ri1ar to
thaü achieved for the reaction done at I n!{ ltg?*. In the seeond phase,

there are further activation and phosphoryration at mueh reduced, rates.
The observation suggests that hlgh concentratlons of Mg2+ enhances the
seeond phase of the reaction. The row levers of phosphoryS-ase klnase
actj.l'ation and phosphorylation observed aü I mlf l*tgz+ is noü ¿ue to ühe

loss of any of the reaction conponents, such as f.nactivatfon of protein
klaase or hydrolysls of ATP. tritren phosphorylase kinase was first sub-

Jected üo the protein klnase-cataryzed. reacüion aù I nlt ug2+ for 20

r¡{n 5ç ühat close Lo 2 no1 phosphaùe per 3IgrOOO gn of phosphorylase

kinase has been lncorporated, further phosphorylaüion of the enzJ¡me could
result by ralsing Mgz+ concentration fn the reaction mlxbure to 1o nlrf

(rre. 2A). Thls further phosphorylatlon was accompanied, by an sddltlonal
activation of ùhe enzJnne (fle..2B).

The effect of Mg2+ on the protein klnase-catalyzed phosphory-

.Í,::.
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rnr:Èure was removed and diluted in 12 Ðr.f EDTÂ to stop the resction
and assayed for ensJnae actirrity,
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Rre' 2- (e)' change fr lrg2+ èonce¡tratlon durtng the phosphorflatl0n
of phosphorylaee kinase: phosphorylase kl,nase (0.30 ng,/D_l) nas
lncubated rrlth C.2g Dl,f .A,Tp and I nl{ ltg2+ to the presenee of the
cata\ytic subu¡1t of proteln klnase. At the different tr¡es allquots
rere renoved and essayed for proteia_bound phosphate. At 20 h{n (l),
a portlon of the reactlon ¡afxture nas vr.thdra*n end Dt¡ed .'lth ro ht{aL E49q ¡V
Ifg*' - 1 nll EGTÂ. fncubatlo¡ was contlnued et 3OoC. Âliquots uere
re¡roved and aeeayed for phosphate lnco¡?oratfon.
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sho¡ra for FIg. 2 (l). Át each ülne lnterval an allquot of the
reaction nL:<ture waE renoved ar,d dlluted in ]2 ntf EDIA to stop the

¡eacti.on and assayed for enzyne acttvity.
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lation of phosphorylase kinase has been e:ra¡¡ined over a wide range of
Mg2+ con"entratlons. An increase in the stlnul-atlon of the second phase

phosphorylatlon of phosphorylase kinase was observed as the concentration
of the cation was lncreased in the range of 2 to I al,f. Further increase

nJ-in I{g-' coneentration from I Lo 25 rn}f had Ilttle additional stimulation
of the proteÍ.n phospho4ylatlon.

2.

The suggestion that the htgh revers of phosphoryratron and

acÈivation of phosphorflase kÍnase at ro rM ug2+ is due to a protein
kl'rase-catalyzed reaction is suppori;ed by several observatlons (Table l).
rÈ is unrikeþ that the autocata\rtle reaction of phosphorylase kinase
contributed slgniffcantþ to thfs phosphoryration sínce the reacüions
t¡ere routineiy ca$ied out in the presence of 1 nI{ EGTA. Fprühermore,

r¡hi1e glycerophosphaüe has been shown to drastl-eal*Ly suppress the auto-
phosphorylation of phosphorylase kinase ( ? ), Lhe enzyme phosphory_

Laèion and activaüÍon observed in this study were affected o" ,nr"
buffer only slÍghtly (Fig. Ð.

The possibllity that phosphorylase klnase acül-vation resrrlted
frcn the action of a contaminating protease and that the high r.ever of
¡rotela phosphoryl-atlon was seeondar¡r to the proteolytlc ncdification
of phosphorxrlase kinase has also been nrred, out. The activation of
phosphorylase klnase was found to depend on the sÍmultaneous presence of
both llg2+ a¡rd .ATp. Examination of phosphorXrLase klnase by SDS-geI elec_
ürophoresls indlcated that the electrophoretic paüterns of the enzJ¡ne

boùh before and after lts activatlon ln 10 ,¡t ltg2+ were identicar.
Prer¡¡Lous studies (. 4 , 6 ) have shown that actlvaüion of phospho:yrase

kinase by liv¡{fsd tzypåic digestf-on resul-ts in exfensive degradag-on of
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Inhibition by
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Depend on cAMp

Dependence on
protefn kLnase

hesence of a 1ag

atr't aurerent factors thaü could be used to d.istinguish autoacÈivatlon
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are from ref. f, 18J.
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Flg. 3. phosphoryl-aüion of phosphorxrrase kinase in grycerophosphate

and MES buffers. phosphorylase kinase (OJ5 ng^n1) was lncubated
with 0.28 ntf ATp, 10 mr.f ìrg2+ and the catalyùic subr¡nlt of protern
klnase in elther 50 Dtf gþcerophosphate (A) or 50 nl,f ¡æS (O) buffer,
pH 6.8. -allquots were renoved at various tlnes and assayed for
protein-bound phosphate.
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subunits h and B.

n a¡¡d, pirospfroryfation showed substanüia}
dependence on the addition of exogenous protein.kinase. T{hen the protein
kinase holoenz¡me was used. as the enz¡pe souree, the reaction was eigni_ 

,,:,,:,,:,,:,,.ficantþ stirrulated by cAMP. In contrast, 1f the purlffed catalytic .:':':.,::

subunit of the protein kinase was used, phosphor$ase kinase could be

actÍvated and phosphorylated to hlgh levels in the absenee of cAMp.
,: : ....:-

slnce the purJ-fied catalytic subunit of protein kÍnase was found to be ii.t¡,,,¡,
homogeneous by sD6-ge1 electrophoresis, the possibirity ühat the re- 'i:,;¡.rr,:,;r,,,;

;;;:;,:--,:..,.: r. :actlon was cataþzed, þ another proteln klnase Íe not too likery. rn
addltf'onr Ffe. & shows ühat the phosphoryration of phosphorylase kinase 

:was¡narked1yinhibitedbytheheat-stabIeproteintn}r1b1torwhichhas

::." ":o*" üo be 

:n-":ttt" 
for the cAl"rP-dependenr proreia kinase (ror)

Thus, from severar lines of erridence, lt nay be concluded that the hÍgh 
!

revels of phosphoryration and, aetivation of phosphorylase kinase at
i

1otrù.f}Íg2+are1ndeedduetoacAMP-d'ependentproteink1nase-cata1yze,c

reaction.

':.3. Patterns of Subunit phgsphorvlaüLon 
f.l,r,¡.,r,,::

A,t row coneentraüions of !€2+, subunits A and B of phosphorr- , ,t, .t..'
lase kÍnase became phosphoryraüed dwing the proteln kinase-cataþzed i,,:Ìl..¡.i'l

rorporated into each of
thesetwosubr¡ni¿s(&).tÙtrentheproteinkinase-eataþzedreactlon

l :jti..:j't,'.i:i'ì',:;was earrled out in the presence of ro rr{ Mg2*, phosphorylaüion of phos_ i-ìi*
phorflase kinase was ar-so forrnd to occur exclusive\y on subunrts A anc
B. However, subr¡nlt, A was phosphorylated to a much greater e:ctent than
subunit B, the ratlo of phosphoryration of subunits A and B belng 3.4
to 1. To further exarnine the pattern of subru,lü phosphorylatron,

i:'it::'. iai4ri. rì
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sânp1es of phosphoryIase ki¡rase ln the proteÍn kJnase_eatalyzed, reactlon
were withdrar+n at vartous t{E,es and phosphate Ín the various subunits
was analyzed,(see rt¡fethodsr for details). Besults for such an e:çerl_
nent are shown Lr Fig. J. As can be seen, the phosphorylation of sub_
uniÈs A and B forlowed dlfferent courses. subr¡nlü B was phosphoryrated
at a rapÍd initial rate and reached a flnal level 0f abouü r.5 noles
of phosphate per subwrit aü 15 nin- No further increase 5n phosphaùe
lneorporation seemed to occur over the next g5 ¡rin. The ti¡ne colrrse
of the subr¡nr-t A phosphoryration exhibited an ir¡itiar las of 2 üo 3 nín
which was forlowed by a sror.¡ but conti:¡uous phosphorylation. .[t roo
min, there.lrere 5,4 phosphaües incorporated per subunit A. previous
süudies ( 4 ) of the proüein kinase-cataþzed phosphorylation at low
concentraùions of Mg2+ have indicated that subunit B r-s rapidþ phos-
phorylaüed to a lever of 1 phosphate per subuniü; the phosphorylation
of sub'¡¡'t A occr¡*ed aü a sr-ow rate after an initÍa. 2 to 3 nin 

'agand reached a finar rever of about I phosphate per subunit. conparing
the pnesent resr¡lts with the previous observattons, tt is suggested
that the additlonal phospho4¡lation of phosphorfl-ase klnase obtalned at
hlgher concentrations of Mgz+ resurts fron the phosphoryraüion of sub_
î¡nit Á.

As has been menùioned fn a preceding s""tiorr, the activation
of phosphorylase kÍnase at hlgh concentratlons of Mg2+ ,ppuared to eon_
slst of two phases: a rapld initial rlse followed by a graduar fu¡ther
increase in the enzJroile activity at pH 6.g. The correlation of the time
courses of the enz)'ne actr-vation and subr¡nit phosphorylations r.s also
depleüed in Fig. J. rù is seen'in this e:çerJoent that phosphorylase
kinase was actlvated 50-fo1d fn the first 5 nin of incubation. Thfs ' r .:i :1!l
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rapid phase was foI.lol¡¡ed by a slower further increase in enz¡rme activity.
The final actÍvation of the enuJrme was reached after 90 nin of i¡cubatlon
and the lncrease fn enz¡nne activiüy achleved was 1g5_fold. The tnitial
rapid enzJ¡me activatLon seens to correlate with the rapid. phosphor$a-
tion of subr¡nit B whereas the slower actlvaüion phase appeers to corre-
late with the phosphorylatlon of subunlt a. Thus, in contrast to the
previous suggestion ( 4 ) trrat the prciteÍ¡ ki¡rase-catalyzed acg.vatlon
of phosphorylase kinase resr¡lts from the phosphorylatlon of subunit B,
the present results suggesù that phosphorflation of both subwrits A and

B contrlbute to acùlvation of the enr¡nne. the possLblo involvenent of
subun:it A phosphorylaülon Ín the actÍvatlon of phosphorylase klnese has

been suggested before ( 6 ).
l+,

and Autophosphorylation

Becent studies on the autocata\rbic mechanisn of phosphorSr-

lase kinase activaüÍon ( 7 , g ) showed that the enzJnne cour.d be phos-
phorylated and activated to very hlgb revers. rn this respect auto-
activatlon proves t,o be very s{rn{lar to the acüivatlon catalyzed by
proteÍn kinase at htgh concentraüions of Mg2+. As shown in Fig. 6A,
phosphate f.ncorporatlon achieved by either mechanÍsn seems Èo approach
ühe same final lever a¡rd these high levels of protein phosphorylation
result l¿ sÍrnrf¿r l-ncreases 1n enz]me activÍty. Fr¡¡theruore, the
pattern of subunit phosphorylation of phosphoryì.ase klnase catalyzed
bg the protein kinase at ro r¡t ¡tg2+ appears sr¡cirar to that of ùhe auto-
caÈalytic reactlon (raure e¡. These similariüies ralsed the question
as to whether the sLtes phosphorylated by the two dlfferent mechanisns

are the sa¡ne or different. .ô. partiar answer to thls question was supprled

;;r;.:'
:-. l.'-..
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Flg. 6. (a). coarparlson betrueen autophosphorylation and the protef.n
kinase-catalyzed phosphorflatlon of phoaphorylase kinase. phosphoryrase
kinase (0-36 ngÂr) was phosphoryrated er.ther þ the autocatalytlc
reactlon (O) or þ proietn klnase (a). Auùophosphorytatlor, ,""
studled in a reactron m$ccr¡re sinr.lar to that descrr.bed 

'n 
,Methoderrr

¡rlth the exceptlon that the reection nas done at pH g.2 in 20 nlf
l'f's - 37.5 nrq rES buffer. The proteln kr.naee-catalyzed reactlon ¡{as
done 1n the presence of o.2g nr.f ATp, ro ,rùf ¡tg2* and partialþ pure
proüeln klnase. Aliquots r{ere removed at dlfferent tf.nes to deter_
nÍne proteLn-bound phosphate.
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Table 2. Si¡rilarities between the prolein

and Auüoactivatlon of phosphorylase Kinase

54

Kinase-catalyzed Activation

Frocerty

Ptrosphate iaeorporation
(no1r/318r000 gn)

Subr¡nits phosphoryLaüed

.â. : B phosphorylatlon

Enz¡æ.e activatlon (fot¿)

"t b Th"re data are from a,

Protein Kinase

?-9
A,B

3.62I

LI+-LS5

ret.7 ; b, ref. g.

7-9
Argatb

2-5z]- a

60 - 2oo a'
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by ¡lle¡¡1ng phosphorylase kLnase to be phosphorylated þ the two dffferenü
rnechanisns simulüaneously and separateþ. F1g. 68 shows that Just over
6 noles of phosphate were incorporated ofter g0 min, ar¡d the phosphory_

lation curve shows ühe tend.ency to start leve]-llng off, wlüh posslbþ
na¡d-num phosphorflation reached after the incorporation of a fu¡ther
2-3 phosphaües. This result seems üo agree wiüh the hypoühesrs that eom_

mon sLtes are phosphoryrated by both mechanlsns, The phosphorylation
of separate slùes will be more conslstent r.¡1th the lneorporatlon of 15-
18 phosphates. The inryJ-icit assr:nrption is nade in the above argment
that phosphorylation by either nechanism can proceed fndependentry of
the other' Phosphorylation of phosphorylase kLnase by the üwo dffferenù
mechanisms acting separately also support the eoncept of a cor'mon set of
sites. Ân e:çeriment was done (aata not shov¡n) in vrhtch phosphorylase
kinase was first maxinalry autophosphoryrated, and ùhen used as a sub_
strate for the protein kinase-cataþzed reaction at 10 *M Mg2+. No fi¡r_
üher phosphory1atron of phosphorylase kf.nase vras observed,, indicaùing
that ühe autocataþtic mechanls' phosphorylated the sites thaü wor¡ld.

oÈherwise have been phosphorylated by proteln kinase.

5.

Llke narqr other kÍnases, the caMP-d.ependent proteia kÍ¡ase uses
the ATP-Hg,+ comprex as a substrate. The preeed5ng results suggest that
the netaLlíc ion has en addíülonal rore as â"n acü-vaüor for the protein
kinase-catalyzed phosphoryl-ation of phosphorxrlase kinase. This effect

t-Lof 
'fg-' 

appears to be specific for phosphorfl-ase kinase as the proüeÍn
substraüe, since when histone or caseÍn was used as substrate for the
protein kinase, phosphoryJ-aüions at 1 a¡¡d r0 n¡,f 

'Mu2+ 
were identrcat

':.:.'. 1': -::i- : :
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by allovd'ng phosphoryl¿se klnase to'be pbosphorgated, þ the two different
rneeha¡risms srmulta¡rego"ry and separateþ. Fig. 68 shows that Just over
6 nol-es of phosphate were lncorporated after 80 min, and ühe phosphory-
lation eurve sholrs ühe tendency to start reverJ.ing off, with posslbþ
na:dmun phosphorylation reached after the incorporation of a furüher
2-3 phosphates. This resurt seems to agree wlüh the tr¡pothesis that com-
mon sites are phosphor$ated by boüh mechanlsns. The phosphozyratÍon

of separate sLtes will be more consfstent v¡lth the incorporation of 1I-
18 phosphates. The tnpJ-icft assr.mptíon is nade in the above argunenü
that phosphoryratton by er.ther mechanism can proceed independentþ of
the other' Phosphorylaüion of phosphorylase kLnase þ the two df.fferenü
nechanLsns aetLng separaüeþ also support the eoncept of a eomþn set of
sites' An e:çerlment was done (aata not shown) in v¡hich phosphoryrase

kLnase was flrst naxinalty autophosphoryrated, and then used as a sub-
strate for the protein kinase-eaüaþzed reaction at 10 ,M !g2*. No fur-
ther phosphorylation of phosphorylase ktnase was observed, indlcating
that ühe autocata\Êic mechanisn phosphoryl_aüed the sites that wour-d

otherwlse hare been phosphoryrated by protein kinase.

5.

tike nary other kÍnases, the caMPdependent proteln kinase uses
the ATP-Hg.+ 

"o*prex as a substrate. The precedlng resurts suggest thaü
ühe netaLric ion has an additional role as an acü.vaùor for the protein
kinase-catalyzed' phosphorylation of phosphorflase kfr¡ase. This effect

tJ-of Mg-' appears to be specifie for phosphorylase kinase as the protein
substraùe, since when hlstone or casein was used as substrate for the
protein klnase, phosphorylations at 1 a¡¡d lO nl,f Mg2+ were identlcal
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Flg. 6. (g). phosphorylatl0n of phosphoqrr.ase kinase þ both the
autocatalyblc end proteln klnase-catalyzed nechan{sms. phosphorylase
ldnase (o.gd mg/ï01) r{as r.nctrbated rn a reactr.on mf:rfr¡¡e conte'nrng
2'43 n¡'¡. ATP! 11 nM m*2+, o.lo ÞM cu**, the cataryüic subunit of
proteln klnase, 15 n!{ 2-olercaptoetfranol, OrTr nltíEmA, 3.gf ,oc"o"",
52'5 ûr4 HBS buffer, pH 6.g. Allquoùs yÍere retroved at the various
flnes and assayed for proteln_bsund phosphate.
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(ffe. Z). The results egree with the Ìypoühesls that Mg2+ 
"xu"üs itseffeet on phosphoryJ-ase kfnase, presr-uabþ by changlng the proteln con-

formation to render more sltes phosphoryl.atable. sincs the additlonal

"tI" were a'ways phosphorylated slowly at r-0 d tr€2+, the possibility that
Mgo' induces a slow confo:mational change fn phosphoryráse klnase has
been considered. However, in e:çeriments fn whfch phosphorylase kÍnase
was preineubated wLth and without hÍgh concentratlons of ¡tg2+, no differ-
ence was observed in the subseguent rates of phosphorxrlation.

Relnann et aL. $Z¡ have shown that an Íncrease in Mgz*
concenüration results in a d,ecrease in the K* for ATp by protein kÍnase
when casein ís used as the substrate. This effeet of ¡"fg2+ *." not seeu
for the eçerfments in Fig. ? sÍnce the ATp concentration used, wes satu_

The precedtng resulùs indicate thaù increases ir ¡tg2* co¡cer_
tration beyond' 2 mlî 1n Èhe proüeÍn kínase-catalyzed reactlon result in
the phosphorylatf-on of eddftionar sites in phosphorxrrase kfnase. heli'_
! -,aneqr e:cperiments have sho'*n ühaü phosphory'atlon of these additl0nal
sLfes nay also be affected by other factors. At ro ,M ug2+, increasing
.å,TP concentraülon fro¡r 0.3 to I.r+ nlf resr¡lted in an r.ncrease fn the rate
of phosphorylation of these siües

rating even at low concenÈrations of the metaL lon.
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Flg. ? (¡'). Phoephorylation of casef.n at 1 nM and lo .[t Mgz*.

Dephosphocaseln (6 ne/n],) was incubated at 3OoC wlth the caüalyblc
subunlt of protefn kinase er.ther in the presence of 1 nÈr I{g2+ - o.l
nÌ{ æTÂ (o) or 10 nt{ ug* - 1 rd{ ncTA (a). oùher tngredlents
present ¡{ere, ATP, O.2g n!{; 2.nercaptoethanol, 15 nM; glycerophosphate
but-fer (pH 6.0), 50 rnÌ,r. AHquoùs were renoved at varr_ous trnes
and assayed for protein-bor:nd phosphaüe.
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Flg. 7 (B) ' PhosphoryLatlon of hlstone et 1 nr{ (0) and 10 nlt (a)

þr*+. IYpe fI hlstone (f ng,/nl) was phosphor¡rlaÈed by the

catalytlc subt¡nit of prroteln kinase under Ldentlcal condLtfons as

descrLbed f-n Fl.g. Z (A).
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phosphaüase I and fI
Kha¡rdel.¡al et a1. (u) have reported thaü phosphoproteí¡ phos_

phatase rr can eatalyze the dephosphorylaüion of actrv"t"a.rr""rr"*i.""
kinase' Their observation has been repeated and c:rtended ln these sùudies.
The different phosphorylated fo:ms of phosphorylase klnase (see rrlfethodsr)
were found to be protein substrates for both phosphoprotein phosphatase
r and rr. However ln every case ùhe d.ephosphoryration ,"""rioo;." ;;:
conplete. For example, phosphorylase kinase laberled either at,Z.t+sltes
(Hg. 8a) or 5.5 sr-ües (rie. BB) was Ínconplerery depho"eh""y;;üed þ et-
ther phosphatase r or ït. ïn both 

""u"", the protero ¿"prro"nn].","rr""
shows a¡r 1n*iar rapld phase rol'vre. ," " J; ";;;"ùi;.":."';;
phosphatase r and rr seem to generate the same resistant phase since phos-
phaüase r does ¡1oü furüher dephosphoryl-ate the resistant phase left after
treatnent with phosphatase If (data not shown). Thts suggesüs that the
two phosphaüases show the sâÐe specificity for the phosphoryrated si.tes
on ühe activated phosphorylase kinase.

The fact that the dephosphorylation of activated phosplrorylase

kÍnase does not proceed to conpletion (Fig. g) nay be due to one of se_
veral reasons. rt is possible that the phosphaüases nay be very J.abile
under the eond'Ítions of lhe study and hence become inactivated dr:rJ-ng ühe

cor¡rse of the reactÍon. However, the addition of excess phosphaüase

elther aü the start of the reaetion or after the resistant phase has beea
produced 'did not eause the dephosphorylation reactlon to proeeed to com-

pJ-etion. Metar ions are lno'n¡n to sti.¡nulate phosphatase acbivity ( 10, u )

!.:.'.:.:-.]l':;l

.j r:';i-r:
l 
:::::.: : :,r:t .i!r:
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t'ts- I (A). Dephosphorylation of phosphoryrase klnase rabelled at
2'4 sf'tes by phoephoproteln phosphatase r and lr. phosphorxrlase

klnase was phosphoryÌated by the proteln kinase-cetaryzed 
""r"tro'and used as subsirate for the phosphatases. Excess of elther

phosphatase r (o) or rr (a) nas used to rnitrate the reaction
a¡rd the percent radloactfvlty renaining dete¡mlaed.
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Fl-g. s (B). Dephosphoryration of phosphoryJ.ase ki¡ase rabelred at
5.5 sites þ phosphoproteln phosphatase I (o) an¿ ll (a).

Phosphoryrase lclnase used as substrate for the phoaphatases was

labe]-led by ühe protein klnase-catalyzed reactl-on. obher d,etalrs

are the sane as for Fig. S (A).
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but r DM r{rr2+ or 10 r¡t ug2+ did not enhanco furÈher the dephosphoryra- 
ltion of the resistant phase. Hence it was concruded that phosphatasee

r and rr show specificity for only certaln coumon sites on actl-vated
phosphorylase kinase.

The dephosphorylaùion of activated phosphoryrase klnase w
either phosphatase r or rr leads to a deactivation of the enzlnne. This
deactivation is al¡nost total for phosphorylase klnase ln{!¿}þ }abelled
at 2 sites (Fig. 9A) or less than two sltes (aata not shovm). These

results are in agreement wr.th those of a previous investigation (ro¡.
However, phosphorylase kinase which was labelled at 5 to I0 sítes is only
parÈ1a3'1y deactivated. Fie. gg shows tha' 36í of the initiar activity
remains after üreatÍng phosphorylase kÍnase laberled autocata\ybically
at g.2 sites for I hr with phosphaùase. gin{Js¡ results were aLso ob_
tained when phosphorylase kÍnase labe]-led aü greater than 5 sltes by pro_
teln kinase (see nMethod.s*) was used as a substrate for the phosphatase.
2.

the time course of dephosphorxrlation of the different acu.vated
for'¡ns of phosphorylase kinase was examLned in ter¡rs of their subunlt
structure. Flg. 1o shows the tf¡re course for the dephosphoryration of
subunits A and' B of phosphcrylase kinase whiêh was initlally rabeJred
at 2'l+ sltes by the cÁMP-dependent proteln kinase-cataþzed reacùion. rt
ean be seen thaù there is a rapid dephosphorylation of subunÍt B and a
very slow dephosphorylation of subunit A. The ver¡r rapld and extenslve
d'ephosphorylatton of subunit B leads to an equally rapfd deacüivation of
the activated enz¡rme to less than I0l of its initial activity (see also
Fis' 9¿). subunit A' it should be noted, roses about Ðß of iüs origlnal
radioactlvity over the t hr period of the reactlon (¡,fg. fO). These
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Fig. 9 (A). correratfon of the dephosphorylaùion of phosphorxrrase
klnase laberred at, e.2 sites wrth enz¡me deactivatlon. phosphoryrase

kinase was låbelled by the proteln kinase-catalyzed reactlon. The
reactlon was lnftlated by addttion of phosphatase rr. At dlfferent
tlmes altquots of the reactlon nlxtr¡¡e were ¡cåêþ¿tfuatoa anil;eidded,to
50 Etf glyeerophosphate, pH 6.g + 15 nl{ 2..mercaptoethanol + 50 n}f
t{aF (kept on'rca) to stop the reaction. Aliquots of the stopped
reactlon ¡yere used to detennine enz]¡Ee activlty (A) or proteir¡_
bound radloactlvfty (o). The activity of the nonactivated kinase is
shown (A ).
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Ftg. 9 (g). correLatfon of the dephosphorylaüLon of phosphorflase

kLnass labelled ar 9.2 sltes wrth enzyme deactfvatlon. phosphorylqse

kl-nase w¿s laberled by the autoeatalyÈLc reactlon. oùher details
are the same as for Flg. g (A). Enz¡nne activity (¡) ana proteln-
bor¡nd radloactLvlty (o) are shown. The acüivity of the nonactivated
kinase is shown (A).
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FÍg' 10. pattera of dephosphorylaü1on of the subr¡nits. of phosphory_
lase kinase ¡vhLeh was labelled at 2.4 siües þ the proteln kinase_
caiaþsed reaction. The reactlon was tntttated by the addition of
phosphatase rr. Ariquots were renoved et the dlfferent tfmes and
the reactlon stopped as fndLcated in the legend to Fig. 9 (l).
Enz¡nre activrty (a ) an¿ the radr.oacüivity in subunlt .r (o) and
B (o ) were deüer¡nr.ned as f.n'Methodsn. The activity of the non_
acüÍvated kinase Ls shown (¡).
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nesults are Ln general- agreenenü wlth those obüaf.ned prerriously on the
dephosphoryratlon of this fomr of actlvated phosphorylase kinase by
phosphatase B ( lo, l'2 ) suggestlng that phosphatase r and ïr nay be the
saÌ'e as or si¡dlar to phosphatase B.

Ït was prevlousry postulated that the phosphorylation state of
subuniÈ Á' regulates the rate of dephosphorylation of subunit B and the
deactivation of phosphorylase kinase (fO) isee Seetion II.D.I). ïa
the ¡rresent studies, however, phosphorylase kinase containing less than
1 phosphate or up to 5 phosphates v¡ere found to be equally **u ""0_,*st'rates for the homogeaeous phosphoprotein phosphaÈases. rn one e:çeri_
neaÈ phosphozyiase kinase contalningO.?3 (a = 0.20; B : O.53), 2.L
{Á:1'4; B = 1-o) and 5-5 (.q : 4-3i B:1.2) moles of phosphaÈe were
*sed as substrates for phosþoprotein phosphatase ïr. rn all cases sub_unit B -*as rapidþ and e¡cbensively (release of T5% to %fiof radioactiuity)
dephosphorgated in 5 to 10 nin. Hence increased, phosphorylation of sub_
uniÈ 'a does not seen to enhance the rate of dephosphorflaüion of 

"ourrrritE- ?his årdieates that the homogeneous phosphoprotein phosphatages do
no* behave in ùhe såne way as the phosphatase (endogenous in the phos_
pho¡ylated phosp-horylase kÍnase preparatlons) uùÍLized in the previous
study (fO).

Fig- LL sho¡*s the dephosphorylation of the subunits of phos_
phor¡rlase kinase ¡vhich was labelled by the autoeatalybic reaction and con-
üains 9'2 moles of phosphate. Again there is a rapÍd dephosphorylation ofsubunit B and a much slo'nter but signiflcant dephosphorylatJ-on of subuniùA. After e)g)osure to the phosphatase for t hr, hL% of the phosphate onsub'rnit A was released. Also shown in F1g. 11 is phosphorylase kinase
activity. Iü should be noted that at least 5O7t of the original enzyme

!:. i: Ì. .

r.l::
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l[g. 1l- Pattern of dephosphorylation of the subunits of phosphory-
lase kinase which was labeLled at 9.2 sLtes by the autocatalybic
reacùion. The e4perJmentar deüails and the syrubor.s used are the
sane as for Fig. 10. the acü.vtty of ùhe nonactivated kinase is
shown ( ¿ ).
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activity renrains after subunit B dephosphorylation is comprete. A

fr¡rther 151 loss in activity also occurs a¡rd this seegrs to resuLt from
the dephosphorSrlation of si.ües on subunit A.

ït is apparent frorn Figs. 10 and L[ that though ¡nost of the
radioactivity on subunit B ís rapid,ly released, about 25% ís resistant
to treat¡nent wíth phosphatase. This findrng raises the,posslbility
of the exLstence of a susceptlble set.of sites (-75%) and a reslstant
set of sÍtes (-25í) being present on subunit B. on the other hand, the
resistar¡t radioactivity uray represent cross contanlnatlon of the B-band

radioactivity by thaü fron the A-band. when the gels were sliced (see
trl{ethodstr). To check thls latter posslbtlity, the gels were s}Lced.

with an autorcatic gel sricer before a¡rd after treatnent wíth phosphatase

rr for t hr- rt can be seen fron Fig. 12 that the A and B-band radlo-
activity are not courpleteþ resolved and hence cross contanlnatlon must

have occurred^ between the band.s. when phosphorylase kinase contaf.ning

1.7 noles of phosphate was treated with phosphatase for I Ìr", onry 
"symletrieal radloacüivity peak corresponding üo subunit A renains (rig.

124). This resulü suggests that the resistant phase ln subunl-t B seen

in Flgs. 9A & 10 ls most likeþ due to s6¡len{¡¡¿tfou of band B radioacüi-

vity by that fron band A. Horever, for the highþ l¿belled phosphorXrlase

kinase (r'le. 128) a small anorrnt of radioactívity renai¡s in baad B after
treatnent wfth phosphatase.. Since 

""o"u contanination between bands A

and B undoubtedly did occur, the exaet percentage of the re¡¡¡inlng phos-
phate in subunit B (Fig. LL and Fie. l2B) Ís difficurt to calculate
accurateþ.

rt was concluded earller that phosphoproteln phosphatase
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phosphorflase kfnase labelled at l.? sltes. phosphorflase lclnase
ras l¿belled by thc proteln kLnase_cata\rzed reaction. Ân alJquot
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autonatlc gel fracttonator. The gel sllces ware trea,ted and the
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Ff-g. 12 (s). Dlstributl0n of radr.oactivtty fnto the subunlte of
phosphoryl-ase klnase labeLled j.Z sites. phosphorytase kinase ¡{aa

labelled by the protef.n kinase-cataþzed reaction. An aliquoü
of the labelLed kinase was üreated for I hr at 30o with exeess
phosphatase rr. oùher detaf.rs are the sa¡re as indicated for Flg. 12 (A).
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r and rr may be the sane as or srrn{ra¡. to phosphatase B discovered by
cohen and eor¡orkers (12) . rt could aLso be stated from the foregoing
that the resistant phase seen in Ffg. g is contrlbuted, nainly by phos_
phorylated subunit A. rt was reported (zhÐ that E. cori ar-karine phos_

' phatase can apparentþ cause ser-ective dephosphoq¡Iat10n of subunit A,
However, in the present study it was for¡nd, that neither s cor-å nor car.f
Lntestlne alkaLine phosphatase could, further dephosphorylate ühe resis-
tant phase produced by prior d.ephosphorylatlon of activaùed phosphorylase
kí¡ase by phosphatase r. However, phosphatase activity specific for
phosphorylated subr¡nit .A' was detected in skeletal muscl-e e:cLract, in agree-
raent with the previous report (12) . Such actlvity was also observed in
llver entract as ghown Ín Ftg. 13. catal¡rtíc amounts of phosphatase
rr were used to dephosphoryJate subunit B naÍnþ, thereby generatÍng
the resistant phase whfch is conrposed nostly of phosphorylated subunit a.
Additlon of an aliquot of eLther llver or enrÍch.¿ 

"ter.tal muscle extracü
ín ühe presence of 1o t!{ Mg2+ caused a rapid loss of radioaeüivit¡rr fron
the resÍstant phase (fig. t3).
I+.

The read¡r i¡üerconversion of phosphorylase kinase between
phosphorylated and dephosphorylated states has been demonstrated before
(1o, 2r9) . However, the phosphatase preparaüions used in these studies
were on\r partially pure. sfnce the phosphoprotein phosphatases used
fn the presenü study have been purified to apparent honogeneity (r3),
1t was f.nportant to establish ühat the deactÍvation of phosphoryrase
kinase caùalyzed by these phosphatases cân be readfly reversed. Fig. l4
shows thaÈ the ceactivation of itrorprro"yrase kinase by phosphatase rr
could easiþ be reversed by inhibiüing ùhe phosphatase by a proteln in_
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fttg.l3.Specff1cphosphataseacü1v1tyd1reetedagainstphosphory-

lated .A-sub'niùs. phosphorgase kr.r¡ase whf.eh was raberled at 5.2
sites by the proiein kinase-cataþzed reaction was used tn thls
experJnent. The reaetion rEas Ínitiated wl-th cata\rtic amounts of phospha-

tase II (0) so as to cause the dephosphorytatl-on of the B-subuniüs i¡r
about 20 ¡rin but leavrng the A-subunits largery rn the phosphoryrated
foru' At' 26 nrn (J ) 14 fL allquots of the initlal reaction nf:cüure (o) rere
removed and separately ml'ced with ro/¡1 of the crrrde rabbit üver
exbract (a) or tofr of the dlssolved dlaryzed pellet obtalned by
subJecülng the cnrde e¡<bract fr-on rabblt skeletar nuscre to 66
Arnaronir¿n ilulpats fractlonatton (g). poth of ùhe Latter
dephosphorylations (¿ , o ) were' ca*ied out in tbe presence of ro
tl{Mg2*. 
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Flg' r4' Reversal 0f phosphor¡rlase kfnase dephosphorylaü'0n.
Phosphoryl.qse krnase rabelred at 2.2 sltes by ùhe protetn kr.naee_
cataryzed reactr-on wag used for thts experr.ment, The reaction ¡ras
süarted by additlon of phosphatase ff. .â,Ilquots were renoved at
fntenrals for ühe detenminatlon of enuyne aetlvlty (¿) or protef¡_
bound radr.oactlvity (o) as descr{.bed 1n rrr{ethodsn. At 30 En¡r.(t )
an allquot of the reaction nüctwe was nÍxed wlth .o.22 nr.f ATÉ2,
3 nl+ þr{+, o.3o ¡n¡f EGTA, catarytic subunit of protein klnase ånd
exeess phosphebase protein inhlbitor.( The incubation was contlnued
at 30o' Aliquots ¡{ere removed for the dete¡mination of enz¡me ,

actlvlty or proteln-bound radloactivity.

i:".
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hlbitor (235) and then treaÈlng phosphorylase klnase with the catalybic
subunit of proteln kfnase ln the presence of â,Tp_I,tg2+. ft should. be
noted that ühe tendency of both phosphate lncorporatlon and enzy¡re actl_
vation to exceed the starÈing values (o mtn) is becausu ln€2+ was deli_
berately set at 3 nM so that the activation reaction catalyzed by protein
kinasE would be sùlmulated (9).

The conversion of phosphorylase ! üo phosphorylase a catalyzed
by nonactivated phosphorlylase klnase at pE 6.g can be stimr¡lated by hlgh
concentrations of varlous organic solvents (faUfe 3). At the I M level
it can be seen thaù 2-propanor, djmethylsulfo:d,de and tetrahydrofura¡r
give abouÈ an lg-fold stfnulation. Acetone gave nearly a Zg-fold. sti_
nulation and was ühe best solvenü at the 1 r{ level for sÈl¡lulating ühe
acùlvity of the nonactivated ki¡ase. Ethanol at thls concentratlon (r u)
gave only a g-fo'd stfmulatlon, buü at higher coneentratlons (rig. 15¡
much greater stieulation is aehieved. At coneenüratlons o""r""1n*
L.72 l'1, eühanol inhibits

Besides the solvents shown in Table 3, others were also testedat the 1 M lever. The higher alcohors: l-butanor, 2-butano1, tseuyl
agueous sotution, atso

caused precipitation of the proteln nixùr¡re. Dioxane was ar-so tried but
caused conplete precipitatl0n of ühe proteins. unlike ethanol, ethanol_
amfne and 2-ch10roeühano1 gave no stinrrlation of phosphorylase kinase.
Ethyl acetate stl¡rulated the kinase 2_fo1d.

1.

t: l_ : ji.:i.

rt is known that arkaline pt{ sür¡r:rates the acti'ity of non_
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lAltE 3' stlnulatton of lÛonactlvated Phosphoryrase Klnase by Different
Organlc Solventsa.

SoLveqt

none

nethanol

eùhanol

l-propanol

2-propanol

acotone

netþl etþl keüone

nettlyl fsobutyl ketone

fornanLde

di-nethyl sulfoxide

tetahydrofi¡ren

ethyl fo¡aete

ethylene gþco1

gþcero1.

1.O

3.3

8.9

3.3

19.6

27.5

L.3

3.6

6.6

17.9

19.6

h.5

2.L

1.1
.ri: ¡:.-

'ALL organic solvents wera tested Et a concentratlon of r M. Each
solvenü r¡as edded dlrectþ to the basr.c reactr.on ni:rture es descrr.bed
1n ttMethodsn. The concentnatr.on of phosphoryr.ase rclnase used to
cataþze the reacil.on ¡*as O.jZfg/nI
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ETH.ANOL CoNCENTR.AT|ON (Ml

Flg- 15- Effect of various concentratlo¡¡s of ethanol on the
activlty of nonactrvaùed phosphoryrase klnase. Nonactivated
phosphorylase kinase (1.0I+¡ /n-l) wes ssseyed at 3Oo ln a reactton
mixbure ùhat contained 25 nttt rrls-Z5 nM glycerophosphate, pH 6.g;
phosphorylase b, h ne/nr;[YJ'r] ATp, 2.2g rr{; r{g2+, ro m}r; c"2*,
0.1 nl{; 2'*nercaptoethanol, 6 ru; and different concentratr.ons of
ethanol- ae indlcated. The reactlon was r.nltiated þ klnase and
after 5 ruin the rncorporatlon of 32p into protein was deüernr.ned.
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activated phosphorylase klnase ( I ), However it is unrikely thaü ühe
high Leve1 of stimulation seen with some solvents (Tab1e 3) corrld be
explained b,y an increase in pH. when onþ the assay buffer and èhe ap_
propriate sorvent were mr-xed a¡ld the pH nonitoredr vêrr llttre (o.t to
0.2 pH unlts) or no change in the pH was observed.

rf phosphoryrase tçinnss is first activated by phosphoryra*_on
and then the effect of the organic solvent'Ínvestigated, only a snall
stirrulation of the kinase activity is observed (Flg. 16). In this ex_
periment the activities of the aetÍvated and aonaetivated kLnase were
assayed in the presenee of o.g5 M ethanol. rncreasing the 

""rr"urrt""¿io'of ethanor up to L'72 1[ dld not ea'use ar¡y further sti.nulaüion of the ac-
tivated klnaee, r¡nlike the case of nonactivaüed prro"prro"vlase kinase
(rrg' u)' The snall degree of stÍmulation of the activated. kinase con-
pared to ùhe nonactivated kinase suggests that the oiganic solvent sti_
mulates the nonactivated enuJme by changing its confomaüion to one that
{5 simr'}¿r to that of the phosphorylated phosphorylase kinase.

FurÈher evidence f.n supporü of this polnt rnay be obtalned fron
an examination of the pH proflle of phosphorylase klnase in the presence
of organic solvents. phosphorylase kinase in the activated and. non_
activated state show characteristie pH depend.enee ( 1 ). Fle. l?A shows
the change in pH dependence of the nonacH-vaÈed kfnase in tho presence of
r.72 ri, ethanor. rn tlre presence of ühe organic solvent, u," pH activity
profile of nonactlvated phosphorylase kinase Ís afmost identical- to that
of the actlvated lcinase. rn the absence of ethanol the enz¡m.e showed a
pll 6'S/S'2 activrty raùio of 0.04 whereas the inclusion of r,?2 ylethanol
in the assay changed thls ratfo to 0.64. As a conparison, the pH aetivity
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Flg. 16. Effect of ethanor on the actrvtty of nonectivated and

actLveted phosphorflase krn¿se. Noaactlvated phosphorl¡lase kl¡rase
(0.31 Ðg/nr) was actr.va'ted þ ühe catal.ytr.c subr¡nÍt of protein
lclnase Ín a r.eactlon nl-rúr¡re that contelned 50 nI{ glycerophosphate
buffer, pH 6.9; 2-norcaptoethanol, 14 nM; !{g2*, t ldlr¡|l J2{ atr,
o-26 nt{¡ EGTAr 0.5 nrfi catarytlc subr¡nit of proüern krnase. The
reactLon was r.nr.tiated þ ühe addltlon of proteln kinase and stopped
by eooung domc in iced water after 3o nrn. During thls tlne 2.r
noles of phosphaÈe were f.ncorporated into phosphoryrase klnese.
Klnase actJ'vLty vras &ssayed as described in rrMethods[. l,lhere Lncruded,
ethanol concentratlon was 0.85 u. (o) llonactlvated ld.nase (0.31 ltg/nr)l(o) Nonactivated kLnase * ethanot; (o) Actlvated kinase (O.3t 

ftS/nt)t(a) ectlvated klnase + ethanol.
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rle' 17 (A). pH proftle of nonactlvated phosphorylase klnase in the
presence and abgence of ethanol. the reactlon ¡nfucture contalned.

25 n¡l trisr-z5 nlq' glycerophosphate adJusted to different pgrs; phos-
phorvlase Þ, 4 ns/mu [Y t'r] ATp, 2.28"]r; Mg2*, 10 n]r; c.2+ o.r nH;| 2-nerceptoethanor, 6 Er4. Ethanor where tncruded was r.f2 r-r.

Nonactl-vated phosphor¡rlase krnase at a concentratlon of 0.J2 ug/nL :,i;.:ili::,,,r:.

was used to inltiate the reactlon at 3Oo. Altquoüs n"r" 
"uroluo 

:''; ' 1:':i'

after 5 nln for the detenninatron of 32p rrr"o"porated !.nto proteln.
(O) fhase alone; (Â ) Xtnase + I.?2 M ethanol.



proflles of the phosphoryJ-ated. kinase boüh ln the absence and presence

of l.?2 M eühano1 are shown in Fig. lZB. The pH 6.5/S.2 actlvity ratios
ín the presence and absence of ethanol_ are 0,66 and O.5I, respecùively.
The pH activity profiles of nonactivated phosphoryrase kinase in the
presence oî 1.72 l{ ethanol and the activated kinase (tn trre absence of
ethanor) are very simÍ1ar. This observation fi¡rther supports the hypo_

thesis that orga'nic solvents permlù the nonactivated kÍnase to assrme

a eonformaüion slr¡il¿¡ to that of the activated kinase.

2.

The possibtlit'¡r tras considered Èhat organÍc soLvents such as

ethanor nay be affeeting the subsürate, phosphorylase, rather than the
phosphorylase kinase molecur-e thereþ Lncreasing the rate of phospho4¡_

latlon of phosphorylase. This possibility was invesüigated by uslng
alternatlve substrates for èhe klnase. As shov¡n tn Fig. i-gA ühe phos-

phorylatlon of caseln can be stÍmr¡lated by the inclusion of 0.g5 M

ethanol ln the reaction n1:cbr¡re. this suggests ùhat the stÍ¡rulatory ac-
tion of etiranol is directly on the phosphorylase kinase molecule raüher
ühan the substrate, phosphorylase. Further support for this eoneept

comes from evaluating the effect of ethanol on the autophosphorylation

of phosphorylase kinase. Fig. 188 shows that ühe autophosphorylation of
the kinase Ís indeed sti¡nulated by ethanol. slnce phosphorylase kinase
aets both as the enzJme and the substrate in this e:çeriment, the dlrect
effect of ethanol- on the ktnase is thereby established. I¡Jhile the ini-
tiar rate of phosphorylatlon increases with ùhe increase ín ethanor con-
centration up to l.cz M, the final e:rbent of phosphorylaüion of phosphory-
lase kfnase fn 1.02 M ethanol is lower than thaü aehieved in 0.34 M

ethanol. The reason for ühis is thaù prolonged e:<posure of phosphoryrase
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Flg. 17 (B). pII profLle of actlvaüed phosphorylase ùd.nase ln the
pre'ence and absenco of ethanol. Nonactivated phosphorxrlase ld.nase
(o.?1 ng/El) ¡cas autoaetivated fn a reactron nfucture that contained
50 ml.f Mes bufferr pH 6.8i ugz+, lo ur!t; C*2*,0.1 nM; fy _3zeJ ,oy,
1'o6 nM; 2-nercaptoethanol, 12 ntf. The reaction wag rnltiated by

t
the addition of LY J'rJ ATp and stopped by cooring down in rced
water after ro mln at 3ooc. Apprord.nately r¡ mor.es of phosphate ¡vero

lncorporated into the kr.nase, Thls actlvated klnase was assayed as
Ln ill{ethodstt at a concentraH.on of 0.5f ye/nl at 3Oo. (O) nctlvatea
klnase alone; (Á) lcttvated kinase * !.72 M ethanol.

7.2 7.6 8.0 8.4
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¡'19' 18 (å')' Phosphorylatlon of casefn ln the presence and absence
of ethanol' Dephosphocasef.n (0.5 ne/nr) ¡vas phosphorTlaùed rn a
rsactron nr¡ciure that contalned glycerophosphate buffer (pH 6.g),

:t Tt 
2-uercaptoethanor' 13 tff; [Í Jzt¡ Arp, 0.93 rM; Ms2+, r0 n]r;

cao', o.r nrif; phosphorylase kr.nase ro ye/ù. The reectlon ¡yas
inrüiaüed by the addrtlon or[t/-32n] l*. Ârrquots were re'orred at
df-fferent tfmes for the dete¡rnination of, 32p hcor?orated lnto
proteLn. (o) cascin aloneg (e) caseln + 0.g5 M eühanol.
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Flg. 18 (B). Autophosphorylatlon of phosphoryrase kr.nase in the
presencs and absence of ethanoÌ. phosphorylase kinase (0.35 nelnl)
was autophosphorflated in a reaction ¡nfxture rdentical to.that used
for casein phosphor$etion, ocher detafls are the sa'e es for
Flg' 18 (A). (o) eutophosphorlyratlon; (a) autophosphorytratlon *
o'3t+ vI ethanol; (a) autophosphoryratr.on * 0.6g u ethanor¡ (')
autophosphorylatlon * 1.02 lf ethanol.
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klnase to higher concentrations of eùhanor results ln its Ínactivation.
rn a separate e:çeriment, iù was shov¡n ühaü u¡rder the condr.tlons d.es-
críbed for Flg' 188 phosphorylase kinase lost nearly aLr of lts activated
activlty after incubation at 3Oo for 3O nin in l.O2 il ethanol.
3.

To test whether the activation of phosphoryr""" ui*""-'"
organic soLvents ean be reversed by rernovaL of the high concenüration of
the solvent, a senple of the klnase (O.t m8/nl) was ineubated, wtüh O.g5
M ethanol aü 3oo for r0 nin. After a lo@-ford dirution the kinase
actÍvity was sssayed both in the presence and. absenee of 0.S5 l.t etha¡rol.
The result shorced' that the preÍncubated. enz¡me behaved identical to a
non-incubated sample, suggest'ing that the organic solvent effect depends
on contact between the enz¡rme and the solvenü durlng the enz¡mre essay.
This particular point v¡as further examined by the e:çerr¡rent shown in
Fig. 19. phosphorylase kr.nase was assayed. in the presence and absenee
of o'85 M ethanol (¡'lg. 19r rnseü). After 5 nrn the ethanol was diruted,
to o'1? M (curve B). euquots from the control recer.ved 0.1? 

" 
r"**ìr

thls organic solvent was
totalþ reversibr", ,n"n it ¡¡ould be expected. that ,r";;;" ;;;;;", ;;"
actlvity i.ncreases rn the presence of 0.r? M ethanor (curve A) would. be
the sa¡re as the rate for klnase aLso j¡ the presence of 0.1? M eühanoL
buü whlch was initialþ e>cposed for 5 nln to O.g5 M ethanol (curve B).
As can be seen fronr Flg. 19, the two curves (A anc B) lncrease aù dif-
ferent rates. However curve B shows a lower rate than curve c (o.g¡ Ì.f

ethanol) tndlcatlng that the effect of the organic solvent J-s largely,
but not totarþ, reversibre. Fion the abirity of ethanor to stlnulaüe
the autophosphorylation of phosphorylase klnase (¡,ig. rgB), it seems
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Flg. 19. Reversibility of ethanol stL'uration of nonacfi.vated phos_
phorylase kinase. Nonactl_vated phosphorylase klnase (t.St/¿g/^I)
¡úas asseyed ln the presence (A) ana absenee (¿) of O.g5 U ethanol
(Inset) as described in nMethodstr. After 5 nin I 5-fold dllutlon
was.nade to reduce the ethanol concentratlon to O.I? M (curve B)
and ths kinase coacentratLon to AJA ye/n]'' All other lngredlents
were nalntained at their intttar eoncentratLons end the incubation
contl.nued. Aüquots from the conürof (A) were ¡lqr:tJ.ar1y diluted bnt
1n additlon recelved O.lZ M ethanol (curve A) or 0.g5 M ethanol
(cu¡ve c). g¡mpres rúere removed at the different tf¡es for the

Lr:. ir:l:.:i,_,:

r, .i :.r: :: ; t'

dete¡nlnation of 32p ln"orporated into proùef.n.
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possÍble thaù the dlfference 1n rates of ðr¡rves-A and B (Flg. 1g) nay
be due to a sl1ght autoactivation of phosphor¡rlase klnase d'ring the.5
nfn preincubatlon with 0.85 !{ eühanol_ (nfg. 19, Inset).

Another possibllity to account for ühe stlmulaüion of phos_
phorylase lclnase aetivity by organic solvents Ls that ühe Latter may be
solubllising from the kinase endogenous üpids ¡.¡hich nay be acting as
inhibi.tors of the enqn¡e activity, Hdnce tf the putatJ_ve liplds âre s€_
parated out the kinase should show an fncrease in Íüs pH 6.s/s.2 activity
rat16, characterrstic of phosphorylase kinase whieh is activaÈed ( 1 ).
Thls polnt was checked' by preincubating nonactivated phosphoryl-ase kinase
wlth r.?2 ì{ eühanor at 30 for 10 rai-', then passing the nfxbr.rr" tt"orrgh 

--

a. snall Sephadex G-25 coLrnn (1.I x 20 cnû) equilibrated w.iüh 50 nlt gly-
cerophosphate * I nt{ ED[A, pfi 6.g + LOß suerose. The pH 6.g/5.2 ratio
was the sane (0.06) both before and after preincubation wfth ethanol.
Hence, it is not like\r that the stfmulatton of phosphorylase kinase
by organic sorvents is due ùo the sorublr-isation of lnhibttory J.rpids.

The stinuratory effect of organie solvents or, nno"oh"o;"""
kj¡ase co;¿ld conceh¡ablry be e:çlained by the dissociation of the enzyare

nore acüive state- However, analyticaÌ sedi.mentatlon velocity
ultracentrifugation revealed no dLssociation of ühe native enãJ¡me in ühe
preeence of L.?2 tf ethanol_

phosphoryrase kinase, whether Ín a nonacËivated or actlvaüed
for:n, Ís knov¡n to requirc CJ+ for acüivity (5r1g ,IgrIT5rt76).t¡¡ras there_
fore lnteresting to find out wheüher ühe organic solvent-sÈl^nurated kinase
also showed thls d,ependency. As can be seen in Flg. 20, in the absence
cf argr added, c.2* b'rù in the presence of 1 ¡rr,I EGTA, the kinas" n." oo
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Flg' 20. Effect of ETA on the acttvlty of nonactr.vated phos_
phorylasc krnese fn the p¡esence of ethanor.. Nonactfvated phos_
phorylase kr-nase (o.3t+ g/*1) wes assayed fn the presence of o.r nlf
c"2+ 1a¡ or 1 n![ EGTA (o). Erhanol ¡{as prese", ; . "";;;;"*r* ",0.85 T. Oüher dctalls aie glven fn ni{eùhodsr. Sarnples were re_
moved at the drfferent tfnes for the detemlnatr_on of 32r irr"orporated
lnto proteLn.
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activlty in ühe'presence o.g5 M ethanol. Thls observatl0n lndlcates
that even though organic solvents stinulaùe phosphorylase kinase they
do not release the enzyme fron íts C"2+ d"p"ndency.

l+.

since phosphoryJ-ase kinase has been for¡¡rd to be partly nern_
brane-bound and the membrane-bor¡'d fo¡m has a higher pH 6.s/s.2 actlvity
ratio (rfi, 23r, 246).. the possibiHty was considered ühat phosphollpids
nray acttvate ühe enz]¡tne. Table 4 üsts different substances üried as
possibre activators of nonactivated, phosphorylase kinase. ;"rr;"" ;;"
saturated fat'ty acids, phospholrpj-ds, nor the nonionic deùergents
Triton x-100 and Tþeen 20 serve as activaÈors of the kinase. However,
ühe unsaturated faüty acids, palmiüo]-eic a¡rd oleic acÍds, sùinulate the
kinase activity almost three-fold when used. at a concentraüion of 2 rrl.f.

lecause ethanor activaùes phosphorylase kinase and the fatty acids were
dissolved in eühanor the actual fold of stiaulation achleved by the
unsaturated fatüy acids was dÍfficrrlt to quanüitate. nur"u, the sodirm
derivatlve of oleÍc acld was used to rnake an aqueous suspensÍon of ùhls
fat'ty acld and thereby investigate more elosely its sti-nr¡latory effecù.
Fig' 21 shows the stÍmuLator¡r effecü of oleic acid.ån the coneentratlon
range o to 4 nlf' rt can be seen that a 6-tot¿ stinulation l-s obtained.
by thls fatty acid aü a concentraüion of o.B nr'f. Because of the Ínsoru-
birity of the fatty acid ln aqueous soluùion, the actual effecüive sti-
nulatory concentration nay be less than O.g nM.

rt has been reporüed (e3l) that membrane-bound phosphorylase
kinase exhlbits a pf| 6.5/8.2 ratio of 0.5. A comparably high pH 6.5/
8.2 ratio of o.4 was found ,.h"r ron"ctivaüed phosphoryrase kinase (pH
6.8/s.2 ratio lnltiarly o.o4) was assayed ln the presenee of r nM or_eic

i::it::..:
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4. Effect of Fatty Acids, phospholplds and nonlonrc

Detergenùs on the catarytlc Acttvtty of Honactr.vated phosphoryrase
KLnasea.

.â,dditlon

none

lau¡lc acld

ryrlstlc acid

paì¡'ritlc acJ.d

stearlc acLd

arachldic actd

Pattt{toleie acid

olefc acid

phosphaüidyl choline

nlxed phosphotrlpids

trlton X-I0O

tween 20

Stt¡rutatton (folg)

1.00

o.70

o.73

0.85

l.19

1.27

2.52

2.61

4.72

o.g7

l.04

o.96

"tt'" ratty acids and phosphollpids were tested aù 2 nì[.;, the detergents
et o.il- stock solutlons of ar.r the substences tested ¡rere nade r.netha¡ror. Thr-s neans that upon addttron of each substaace to ühe
basic reactr-on mfucbure (see n'ethodsn), o.j, tq eühanor ¡ras r.ntroduced
lnto the sssay. The srlght stinuration caused by this concentratron
of eolvent is taken r.nto account in car-cur.ating fold of stfnuratlon.
The concentratlon of phosphorylase klnase was O,52¡g/mt.
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Fl'g, 2r. sttmuratron of nonacttvated phosphoryrase klnase by olefc
acf'd. Phosphoryrase kinase (o.5zye/nt) wes assayed in the besfc
reacüion nÍ¡cture as indicated rn nMethodsrr. orelc acld (as rts
sal,t'r sodLr¡n oleate) yras added at thc concenùratfons shown drrecüþ
to each assay tube. Atlquots ¡úere removed after 5 nin for the
deterrtnaüion of 32r fur"orporatLon.
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acid' rt üherefore seems that unsaür¡rated fatüy acids nay be {r¡portant
pþsiological_ activators of phosphor¡rl-ase kl.nase.
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V. DTSCUSSTON

Rabbit skeletal ¡nuscre phosphorytase kinase caJr be acti,¡ated by
the phosphoryraüion of speciflc sites on the enz¡me. such phosphoryla_
tion can be catalyzed either autocatalyblca,-ly or o, the e^Mpdependent
protein kinase (1s5). Recenü detalred studies on ühe autocatalytic
mechanism reveared that ? üo 9 noles of phosphate per monomeric unit of
ühe kinase can be f'ncorporated wLth the resultant enzJ¡ïe activation being
as high as 200-ford ( ? , I ) . The protein kínase-catalyzed reaction on
the other hand was shown to involve the ineorporation of 2 mol-es of phos-
phate per monomeric unit with enzyae activation belng 5O_fo}d ( 4 ).
Both subr:nits A and B were found to be phosphorylated by eitl¡er rnechanism
(trr6,?rg).

The present resurts indicate that phosphorylase kinase can be acti_
vated by the proteÍn kinase-cataþzed reaetion to higher leve's than pre_
viousry observed. Phosphorylase kinase apparently contain two sets of
phosphorylation sites' These sites are phosphorylaùed at dlfferent rates
by protein kinase' As a result the protein kl-nase-catalyzed actlvaticn of
phosphorylase kfnase at high concentratlons of Mg2+ can eonvenientty be
analyzed in two phases. rn the flrst phase onþ ùwo sftes per nonomeric
uniü of phosphorylase kinase become signlficantry phosphoryl_aüed. One
of these sites is rapidly laberled and is on subr¡nit B, the other becorne
phosphoryrated at a slower rate and is rocated on subunit A. Enz¡^e ac_
tÍvation reaches 50-fo1d in thls phase an,c seems to co*erate best with
the rapid phosphorylatÍon of the single slte on subunlt B. Thls phase of
phosphorylase klnase acùivation can be studied separately since only the
above two sÍtes are phosphorylatec when the reaction is cataþzed at 1ow
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concentrâtions of Mg2+. EarlLer studies ( 4 )analyzed ühis phase only
and agree with the findings here. fn the second phase, up to 5 to / s¿¿_itÍonar sites per mononeric r¡nit of the klnase beeone phosphorylated at aslcvror rate' These sites are l0eated armost excrusÍvely on subunit Aand their phosphoryratfon is responsible for a further increase,in the

enzJme aetivity by 135-fo1d. rt is therefore clear tha. the proteÍn ki_nase-eata3-yzed activat'ion of phosphoryJ-ase kinase resultsfron the phos_phorylation of sl_tes on boüh subunlts A and B. These conclusÍor" ;""supported by t,he finding of H_ayekawa et al. ( 6 ) who observed that as10w further activatfon of phosphorylase kinase can be correlated withthe phosphorylation of subunit A. Lincoln and Corbin (fgO) have also re_cently demonstrated that up üo 6 mores of phosphate could be incorporatedinto phosphorylase kinase by the cataþtic subunit of the cAl,fpdependent
pro+"ein kinase' They did not analyse the distribuùion of these phosphates
between subunÍts A and ts.

phosphorylase kinase actlvated by the protein kr.nase_catalyzed re_action aü high Mg2+ 
"or,"entration is sÍmilar to phosrr;;J;;;;;;

is autoactivated in nany respects. These include enzjme ."t,i"i;;
phosphate content as weLL as the disrribuüt"" ; r;"":;"*res berweensubunits A and B. These results indleate that acürvaùion uy trr" t"odÍfferenü mechanLsms nay ¡esult from the phosphorylation 

", "*r;;"r, *aidentlcar sÍtes. such a hypothesis is supported þ ühe firdi;;r:r;'
abouü ? phosphates per noaomerf

porared in 60 min when "",r;;,îi;l ;::ïï,ï,ff:"r"'"".-
al-Lowed to proceed si¡rur-taneously. The observatlon that no further phos_phorylation by proteÍn kinase o..*. when the uaxirnall¡, autophosphorylatedphosphorylase kinase ls used as substraüe relnfo¡ces the argrment for a

:i:: ::l:'

1: ,.,:1.:
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connon sef of phosphorylation srtes. The use of synthetic peptides tostudy the substraùe speeiffcity of proteÍn kínass (nZ, 2t+T_25¡land phos_
phorylase kinase (tst, rg2, rg3) does not discount the possibility ofthe two kinases having overlapping specificity 1n the natural substrate.ïn fact, 

't 
was demonstrated that a peptide d.erived fron phosphorylase

and containing the convertibre seryt residue corrld be phosphorylated byboth prorein kinase and phosphorylase kinas" (r;: ;;r;.;ever narive
phosphorylase is not a substrate for protern ur,r"e (r;;, unl. HenceproteÍn conformaùLon is an tnportant deterrnÍnant in dlctatlng enzJnne spe-eifÍcity, as previously enphasize d, (2ti7, 2jr). ,, ,;;";";:J;:";:"'-
*t"1Èhaü the high concentration of Mg2+ alters the confor.nation of phos-pnorylase klnase in such a way as to render the second phase phosphory_
lation sites more eceesslble to the catalytic acùion or p"ot"i, ;"".

The activation of phosphorylase kfnase resulting from the phospho_
rylation of specÍfie sites on the enzJ¡rne can be reversed by two homogen_
eous preparations of phosphoprotein phosphatases fron rabbit liver. Thesephosphatases !,rere inltlally found to be ver¡r sr.r¡ilar eaüalyticaLþ (13).
Resurts in the present study support such a conclusion.

phosphoryrase klnase labelred !o various exüenüs were used as sub_strates for the phosphoprotein phosphatases. The cAì.fp_dependent protein
kinase could' readily cataþze ühe incorporatÍon of 2 nole" 

", ;:;;;""
:er 

mononerie unÍü into phosphorylase kinase. One of these ptro"pfrates isin subunit A, the other in sub'nlt B. under si¡rilar e:çerJmen*, .""0r;",the phosphorylation reaetion could be ter.minated y¡hen approxi-uraa"r" ;;;;_"phate per monomerÍc unit of the kinsse is ineorporated. rn this case sub_unlt B contains approximaùeIy 0.?0 moles and subunit A o.3o noles of phos_phate' IrJhen these two differenü phosphorylated forms of phosphorylase

i- ..- .. 
_
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kinase were used as substrates for the phosphoprotein phosphatases,
subunit B was shown to be rapidly dephosphorylated. Thls was paralleled
bJ'"n equally rapid deactivation of the kinase and al¡¡ost complete re-
versal to the nonactlvated state (less than 101 of the activated activity
remaÍned) ' Prolcnged ex.ooswe üo the phosphatase also results in the
slow release of radioactivity from subr:¡rit A. These results are in
general agreement with those of Cohen and coworkers (fO¡ . These in_
vestigaüors have parüiaIly purifJ-ed. two phosphoprotein phosphatases:
phosphatase A, which specifÍca1þ dephosphoryrates subuniü A and phos_
phatase B' specific for subunit B (12) . The pattern of dephosphoryla-
ülon of aetivated phosphorylase ki¡ase by the homogeneous phosphatases
seem to agree with that observed vrhen phosphatase B is used (r2). Thus
ft appears the pure phosphatases are si¡n1Iar ùo or the srñe as phos_
phaüase B,

irJhen highly phosphorylaüed fonns of phosphoryr-ase kinase were
used as substrates for the phosphoproteln phosphatases, only a partÍal
deactivation of the enzyme occurred. such highly phosphorylated forns
of phosphoryJ-ase kinase r.Iere prepared eíther by the autocatarytic re_
actlon or by the cAr"tr-dependent proteln kinase reaction catalyzed aü
hÍgh eoncenüration" of Mg2+ (see rrlrrgthods,,). These phosphorylated
kinases contained between 5 to 10 nol-es of phosphate per monomerl-e unit
with nost of these phosphates belng on subunit A. The dephosphorylatl0n
of these kinases invorved a very rapid dephosphcryration of subunit B
and a slower but significant dephosphorylatÍon of suburit A. rn fact
the dephosphorylation of subuniü B was as rapid as for the case of kr.nase
containing only 1 0r 2 phosphates. unliice tho latter case, however, sub_
unit B dephosphorylatf.on resuJ.ted in or:ly a S}fr j nacüj_vaüion of phosphory_
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lase kinase' conprete reversar of the actLvated kÍnase to the nonaeti-
vated state al-so dependron the dephosphorylatlon of subunit A. The

phosphoproteln phosphatases did noü seem to nake a disüinction between

the two phosphorylaùed fo:ns of the kinase. phosphorylase kinase phos-
phoryrated eithér auüocatarytÍcally or by p:otein kinase at high ]fg2+

concentratlons were equarly good substrates for the phosphatases. The

subuniü dephosphoryration patterns for'the two foms were si:nilar and.

only a partiar deactivation resulted fron the d,ephosphorylation of eÍther
subunit A or subr:nit B alone. These flndings further supporÈ the hypo_
thesis that the same or sinJlar sites are phosphorylated during the auto_
activatÍon or ühe protein klnase-cataryzed activatl-on in Ëhe presence of

tJ-
high Mg'' concentratlons.

The regulation of phosphoryrase kinase by phosphoryration-
dephosphoryratlon reacüions seems to be vely complex indeed. previous
studÍes by Cohen and coworkers ( 4 , 1O ) have led to the suggesùion
that phosphorylase kinase activation results from the phosphorylaüion
of subunit B. rlowever, when the eorrelation of phosphorylase kinase
actiuit¡r and subuniü phosphoryratlon in the autophosphorylation reactlon
( 7 ) and the cAMp protein kínase-cataryzed, reacüÍon aÈ high concentra_

^rtions of l'fg'- ( g ) are examined, iü appears thaü the additionar phos_
phorylation of subunit A arso eontributes to frrrther enzJrme activation.
Eowever, lt is not clear from the earr-ier studÍes ( 4 , ? , ro )
whether phosphorylation of subuni-t B is arways 

""qrrir.¿ for phospho¡y-
lase kinase üo exlst in the activaùed form. As rcentiorrua .¡oru, the
hlghly phosphoryrated forms of the kinase stiu possessed abouü 50j- or
theÍr Ínitial activated activity when most of the phosphaüe was released
from subuniù B by the phosphatases. Hence, tt seems ühat the phos-
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phoryration of subr'niü B is noü an absolute requj,renent for phosphorylasó
klnase to renain in or possibly achieve the actÍvated staüe. The reguLa.-
tory role postulated for subunit A, that is, the control of enz¡ruae actiuity
by ttseccnd site phosphorylationr (ro¡ has not been reproduced usÍng the
reconsùituted systen' The phosphorylation state of-subr¡nit A did not in-
fluence the rate of. dephosphorylaüion of subunit B. The raüter was d,e_
phosphorylatec equa!.y rapidly whether subuniü A contalne¿ o.eo, r.¿o
or 4'30 noles of phosphate' such lndependent dephosphcrylaüion of the sub-
un:its raises the possibility of regulaüing phosphorylase kinase aetlvify
by the separate phcsphorylation-dephosphorylation of subr¡nits A and B.
the rapid actl'¡ation of phosphorylase kinase that see¡ns üo co*eraüe with
an equally rapid phosphorylaüion of subr:nit B by the protern klnase_
cataryzed reac*,ion at row r.€2*, the al¡rosü excr-usive phosphoryration of
subunit A and the fr¡rther actlvation of the enr¡m" 

"r"";-":;";';äas weLL as the existence of separat" pr,o"prr.;;"" for subunits A and Ball argue in'favor of such a hypothesis.

Besid.es phosphorylaüion results fn Èhe presenü study indicate
thaü phosphorl,'iase klnase can be acùivated to hÍgh levers in a Dor_
covarent tnâIuler' Previously it was shown thaü the nonactivated ki¡ase
could be stimulaied to smaAl exbenüs by gLycogen, heparfn (ü) , C^Z*
( 5 , Lg 

' 19 ), r€tt(t6, zjz), high pH (r) and neutral salts (u).
These activations do not invorve covarent ¡nodificaüion of the enz¡rne.
High concentrations of various organie solvents were 

"r"" ";;i to 
""tr-vate ühe nonactlvated phosphorylase kinase. 'iuith some of these sorvents

the ffnal extent of the enzJn¡re..actlvation is conparable to that achl_eved
by phosphorylatlon. For instance, a 45_fo1d activation of Èhe kinase was
obtained ln the presence of L.72 r'f ethanol at pH 6.9. This revel 0f ,
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acüivation is sim{rar to that obtained when two specific sites on phos_
phorylase kinase are phosphoryrated. by the cAMp-cependent protein klnase.
The organic solvent actlvaüion of the enzJnle does not seen to involve
covalent nodffícatlon sr-nce the activation d.epends on the presence of
the solvent Ín the assay ¡nedir:m. Renoval of the solvent results in the
kinase acùivail-on being largely reversed,.

It does not seem too ti.kery that the. stimulaùion of the non-
activated kinase nay be e:çlained by the binding of the organic solvent
to a particul-ar stereospeciflc síte on the kinase molecule. The very hígh
coneentratfons of ühe effective solvents required as we.rr as the vari_
ability in structure arnong the sorvents support such an argument. rnstead.
it is thought that the change ín physical properties of the reaction
medlum índuces in phosphoryrase kinase a new confo¡rmation of higher J-n-
trinsic activlty. The observation ühat the enzyae activlty is also en_
hanced by organic solvents when protein substrates other than phosphory_
lase Þ are used suggests ühat the effect of the sorvents Ís at least
partly on the kinase molecule. This suggestion does not excrude the
possibiÌiüy that the organj-c sorvenùs can infruence the structure of phos-
phorylase b. rn fact ühe solvents probably do have some effecÈ on phos_
phorylase þ since lt has been deuronstrated that lOØ methanol can effectively
prevent the cold rnactivation of phosphorylase b (25Ð.

The mechanism of phosphorylase kinase acüivation by organic sob¡ents
Ís only partly understood. However, the organic solvent-activated kinase
and the phosphorylated' kinase are similar both ln their cataryff.c activities
and in üheir response to pH- This suggests that sj-nilar confornoational
changes are incuced 1n the enzúe by the two different methods of activation.
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The characterl-stic ptf actlvity curve of nonactivated phosphoryrase rçinase( r ; also Fig. r7A) seem to suggest, thaü the active conforrnation of the
enzime depends on the change 1n ionízation state of a few key resldues on
fhe enz¡zne- Hence, the activaüion of phosphoryrase kinase by proteln
phosphorylation or by high concentrations of organic sorvents nay also
result from the perturbation of the ionlzatÍon state of these resid.ues.

The observa*-on that phosphorylase kinase ean be activated. to
very high levels by a noncovalent mechanism suggesÈs ihat end.ogencus
effectors which can noncovalently activate the
ce1ls. A prer'","{narv searcrr ro"-";;;;;."î-î:::î-rî*
exami¡1ng the abilit'y of various 3-ipids to activate phosphorylase kinase.
These studies have net on\r with linited success. .A,mong the fatty acids
and phospholipids tested, only two ¡aonounsaturated fatty acids, palmitoreic
and oleic aclds, are aetivating. phosphorylase kinas" ," "*" activated
about 6-tolA by these fatty acids compared to 45_fo1d, achieved, by ethanol.
Nevertheless, the observation indÍcates ùhat rÍpids r,¡ith certain special
structural features nêy activate the kinase.

The inereased, conversion of phosphorylase ! ùo phosphorylase a
durÍng ihe electrical stinuLaüion of skeÌetal muscle is not accompanied
by an acüivation of phosphorylase kinase ( Zo, zJ., 22 ) . It has there_
fore been posiurated that the activation of tíe nonactÍvated fora of
phosphorylase klnase by ca'* is responslbte for the coupling betr,¡een
nuscle contraction and glycogenoì-ysis. Holever, it has also been
suggesüed ( 4, lg? ) *-rrat if all the phosphcrylase kinase in skeletal
nuscle is present in the nonactivated state its activity, even at satu_rating a¡nounts of caz+, wiLL not be high enough to aceount for the rapid
activatlon of phosphorylase observed in isometricarly stÍnulated frog
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sartorius musele Qgo). These apparentþ parado:dcaI suggestions rray be
reconciled if indeed there ís an end.ogenous factor (or factors) 1n nuscle
cells capable of activating phosphorylase ki.nase to a hrgh 1evel non_
covalently.

A slgnificanü portion of phosphorylase kinase aetlvity has been sho¡¡n
to be associated wilh the partlculate fraetíon, termed glyeogen p."ti"ru",
of muscle exbracù (l?6, 232). Recent studfes (Zlt) Índicate that the
particulate enz¡nne has a pH 6.5/5.2 activity ratÍo of 0.5 and may be bound
to the sarcoplasmic retlculun. The possÍbilÍùy should therefore be ex-
amined that the particurate fractíon contains an endogenous actlvator for
phosphoryrase kinase' 'A'nother líkely candidate for such * ""tir"t;; ;;
be the feed,baek regulator of ÍIo and, suüherland (zslr)t, Th; ,J;;;": ;;
been suggested to be a fatty acld and ehown to enhance the autoactivation
of phosphorylase kinase (Z5l+).

The observation that o1ei" 
"rr9 

palmitoleic acids, but not sat,¡ratea
fatty acids of the same ehain length, caa serve as activators of phosphory_
lase kj'nase appear to be simil-ar to a few other cases of enz¡nm.e activation
by fatty acids' For example, guanylate cyclase'of fibroblasüs is activated
,-'5r 6.9 and g.6 for-d by stearic, o]-eic and eraid.ic acÍds, respectiveþ
(255).C,,-isoprenoida1coho1phosphokinasefrom@

canbenarked1yactivatedbyo1eicacidbutnotbyæ*

has been suggested ühat fatùy acÍds tnteracü with enzymes and other pro_
teins as amphiphyles. For lcng chain fatty acids, introduction of a
double bond apparentry enha,-rce their ability to act as amphiphyles (25Ð.
Since only a l_Ínited nunber of fatty acids and related comporrnds have been
tested for phosphorylase kÍnase'actÍvating properties, a more detailed
analysis of the relationship between fatty acid strucüure and enz¡nne

i::.:-r ::.: :

ii::i.,:.rì
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activation is not feasible.

The findlngs in the present study have helped to further elucidate
as well as point out that the regulatÍon of phosphorylase kinase is very
involved i¡deed. Both eovalent and. non_eovalent ¡aechanisms seem to be
najor and er-ternative neans of controrling the enzyme activity. phos_
phorylase kinase can be aetivated to hfgh levels by a noncovalent necha-
nism. However, it seens that the presenee of
senous activator nolecules *;" ;;J ;",î",T" "n;:i::"-to be of signifÍeance in tissues- The eovalent nechanlsn of activatÍon
is under hor^nonal eontrol and. has many complexities of its own. The
phosphorxrlation and dephosphorylation of phosphorylase kÍnase seen geared,
üo control the enzJ&e activity by increnents. phosphornlation of the
enz''&e at 2 sites per r¡ononeric unit results in a 50_fold acüj_vation.
The increase in enz¡me activÍty seen to co*erate best with the phos_
phoryla'rion of a slngre sr.üe on subunlt B. This form of the enzJme can
be totally deacüÍvated by a dephosphorylation of subr¡nlt ts; A fwther
135-fold activation occurs when ad,ditienal sites are phosptoryr.tea .r-
mosü e"cclusively on subunit A. this highly phosphorylated. fo¡rn of the
enzlme is deactivated. by the d.ephosphorylation of boÈh subunits A and, B.
Dephosphoryraüion of either subr¡¡rlt a10ne results Ín onþ a partial de_
activation of the enzJme ' These observations Índleate that phosphorylase
kÍnase activity can posslbly be regulaùed by the separaüe phosphorylaüion
and d'ephosphorylation of subuniüs A and B. The discovery of distinct
phosphatases for subunits A and B (u) supports such a hSryothesls.

r":i r.:
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